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J. RICH~RD RUSf!1·1LL DIES 

H--
Dick Russell »1e"_ .SUddenly Willie 

"!Sitlng at 'IVa11lC. Among' 
the Fll'$t Settlers 

A. E. Laase. s. Ruslell's brotner. 

':Notice' About' Conserving ·Paper 
The pledge is asked 01 tills paller, IIlld every othCI' neWSI.apN' 

In' the land to 'conserve l'llPlll-ulHl whll~ the publisher is free to , 

~ sign or not as he wishes, ttuless-he signs he c.au gct uo paper. Olle 
I , 

of the I1lles 'fo1' the conservnt!o)) 'of l>8pe~.Is to dlscontlnne seildlilg 

Sunday eVllnirig MI', and Mrs. Dick 
Russell of, Tilden stopped at Wayne 
to visit a shlrt ime at the home of 

They had co ,a day 01' two"before 
." fl'ee 1>8I.el'8, exclulIlges' unless .wlthln U 40'oDllle radius, mid nl80 not , from their Tilden home to Wisner, 

tro31'€,'-o:llrn"mrt1T·th1;\T--utd-l!""imtrl~\"ivcn-''''''e-F,","i'rl<"-if(IM~'n.llitfl+k-t".."en,h,nT,ei-"",mles!N,nf1~' forin-atlrnllce. --WO-h"VO-SMlle--!Il-41l1S---1~~";;!:~~~~' :,-:'~";~~~~~;';-t~:;;;t-~~~~~ -;~~'~;,;-;;;-~~~\'0;ru~i~9~ =~ - - - mrd-'from 
home farm and neighborhood in Les .. 
lie precinct, visited there a 'day or 
two and came from-Wakefield on the 
evening train. Though MI'. Russell 
had not always been in the best 
health, and had previousiy suffered 

he deni~s any knowledge of the g"ain . 
burning. Tuesday evening a deputy I latter class yet, ,thongh a uIllllber lIave rend their 'label aud heeded 

marshal came from Norfolk for the !lie aotlce ill tile lilst Issuc--but there are others. We may be alile 

prIsoner, and the Norfolk ~ews tells to give a week yet, pel'llups two weeks-but YOU' SlIould not usk it-
the following story about the strang· 

.you'-should sholV appreciation of credit extended and help us iteep e1': 
Tlie trensurer's 

very' comfortable nest·egg 
and that the affairs o( 

are in very good' 
-slightly from paralysis. he. remarked Frank Johnson. hunted by home 
to the family th'at evening how well guard members posses and blood
he was feeling and how gl'eatly he h.ounds in the villi nity of BlOOllUft,el<ll 

-- -hM·en;jeye<l--lHs--vislW.t--tM--old- ho.me.-l-'HHI Niobrara for several days be
About 3 o'clock Monday morning he cause he was believed to knew some· 
was taken ill, and the ph~sician caU- thing about the burning of a thresh· 
-ed pronounced his trouble pleurisy, Ing outfit and wheat stacks in 

Ihe s!!I~1t ,~ul tIle letter of the l'ul1n!f without loss of Illoney ~r pa· 

Ironag·e. Trusting that those in ,!1'rears on snbscrl(ltion accounts 

will be prompt, ~ ~ 
tl!e accel!!an.~c~e-.:~:~::t,h~~e~::2~~T.:~.,~~~~~~_;;:1;~~IlE~~~~~::;;~i;i;';:=::t:b:': 
tl'ensurer ,;nd secretai'y, 

We are yonrs for World Democracy" 

and a we~akened heart. -During vicinity, was arf"ested by the 
GARDNER & WADJ;, Publishers. 

of tbe time Monday he felt much bet- at Wayne Tuesday and brought tq 
ter, though little hope was given; Norfolk by Deputy Ma.rshal Morgan; 
Early Tuesday morning he became \vho ,after securing a commitment 
worse. and passed a\v.ay before a United States Commissionan IlNROI,L~IEN'J' NEARLY NORDIAL 
physician cQuld be summoned. '. took Johnson to Madison td TRAINING COUPS PROSPECT 

ARNO F ... TONES WRITE'S 
I'RODi FRENClI IIOSPI'l'AJ, 

J. Richard Russell was born in 
West~virgin;a. :A);ril- 10: f84-S.-and at 
the time of his death. September 10. 
lBl.''I, was 70 years and 5 months of 
age. Of his boyl\ood days. we failed 
to find one who knew, but he came 
to Leslie precinct in this county in 
1869 or '70 and homesteaded, the farm, 

, he owned in that precinct to the day 
of his death. Here he made his home 
for many years, married a Miss 
Br(':;;::;h;r, daughter of H. Bressler of 

trinl on a charge of bootleg: 

Whi1e the excited farmers aroun~ 
Niobrara and Bloomfield were loo1ri~'~ 
for Johnson in order to solve-the 
wheat stack burning my~tery. 'JOhI~

son was. having a hard time to elud~ 
the:;;e posseR and at the same time tb 
keep out of the deputy's sight. Mor
gan search("d the country wide an,'d 
far for Johnson who was wanted OIn 
a charge of distributing wl'liskdy 
among farmer~ and Indians. 

Notwithstanding war .c-onditlons the Mrs. E. L. Jones Ilas received a let-
indications are that, the enrollment tel' from their son in France, who 
will reach abou't 'the. usual number. was sent to.a hospital some weel(s ago 
The very urgent call for teachers and and writes that he Is better and has 

good salaries offered will cause been gl-vell two passes to visit the 
some of the advanced classes to be. a I city near which they are located. He 
little smalle~ than last year, But cails the street cars there fllnny look
the l enrollment in a commercial and ing pieces {)f mnchinel'Y. Me thinks 
rural lines promises to be tpe, larg.:.1 where he now is is more Americanized 
eRt of the history of ths school. than any it has been his ilrivllege to 

Cornplete arrangements------have been visit in Fl.'.~Dce, He says not to worry 
mn~o for the radio buzzer work. 1:his. fo)" he has good care and is ail safe 

directors-adjourned and meeting 
01 tho stockholders was .... called, ~ev. 
S. X. CI'OSS preside(\ "lid J, G. Mines 
was secretary. A coml1'llttee to nomi
nate nrombel's or the llew executive 
committee reported the following, 
"IHI thex-_were the choice of the 
s~ockholders: S. X, CrosB, J, '·R. 
Kemp, F. S. Beny, W. H,' Gilder
sleeve, J. G. Mines, J. M. 'Cherry, A. 
R. DavlB, E. O. Gardner and H. C. 
Henney. The directors organized by 
electing S. R Cross. president; J. H. 
Kemp, vice president; J. G;" Mines. 
secretary, and H. C. Henney, tr"eas .. 
urer. 

After discusslnIctlre matter 01 the 
best plan to be adopted In securing 
talent for the coming season the 
bonrd ndjaurne/!, subject to call of 
the officers, without definitely -decid
Ing npon any particular line of ac· 

ll1arriage to Mrs. J. W. Stinson. who With the Bloomfield postmaster, tl)e ffileml govemme11t and Is absolutely iii it least. But in another letter Contl'nct Wltb Dfldlnnd 
,yith three chHdren survive him,. The deputl marshal tallwd with Johnson free, to anyone of draft age who is h. expressed, the opinion that h~ 'rhe representative of the' MIdland 
children are Frank Ht Neligh, Chal"- \\'ho sdtceR.sfuJly passl'(l himself off physlcaily fit for military service and would ptefer a 'bullet w~lnd to being Chautauqua who \VIlS here got busy 
1(>:,; at Tilden and Ruth at home. One as a wealthy farmer ncar Wayne, common school education. Be .. gassed, which leavE:!S the impression on the wire with headquarters and 
hrcrtlH'r, G£'orge, at Bayard, Iowa, and sending the officer on the wrong track classeJL..durlngij the day in that the gas is no joke. His address cloared U1)-_ some questions about 
S("jerlll stepchildren 'Ixho mourn hlID and then enjoying him!'wlf in watch~ the radio wori{ there will be a class [s Pvt. Al:no E. Jones, care U. S, which an understandIng: was wanted, 
1~ a. fnthel', ing hl~ return from a fruihe~s from 7:30 to 9 each evening in the Army Base Hospital No. 38 Am. Ex. regq.rdtng some at the details, and a 

The futlcral'""servicc is to he 11Pld search. He kept ill hinding for some science hall. Those ,interested sho.uld France, A. P. O. 767; and he likes contract was signed for their best 7~ 
time, but was traced to Wayne by raU- write or call at the State Normal to get letters fi'om friends. day entertainment. It i~ now for all 

fl'Olli th(' '-Iethodist chureh at Til~ 

den l()dn~T, and the hody will then be 
TD1fCi1eo----\\~iur-tmrta-r:-" -

road men who tipped off the Wayne school, for full particulars. to see that the mee,ting is a success. 

mJirs~al who, turned Joi1"(lSQJl over to ,ce';~;;;h;~~~~r-1~~~!!;~~~~~~~~~",J 
tlw "''''i1YllC county shel'irf~ Johns.son~f;"vvaalr· a;"pj"pfIiH'ffit- 13 .1ill~~ ~r!)]1RNA]IENT s-com~s-

A \\ ()rthy CItizen has bc-pn tak-t'D-- appcarpd considerably' frighte1ned students' ~~rrny training corps. If Ray Reynold~- won- the-- han-ci-fc-;p 
a man with many fI.'tends and no when he heard that a posse from equipment and other facilities are medal tourna1ii.ent this week'. His 
kno'.'. n {,llemic't',. For the greater part Bloomfield was on its way to Wayne approved by the departm~nt this work 

Weh a nwmlwr ()f the Methodist heard thl:,; n('w~ that hA admitted his groups of students are eligible. The 

eloqUent speaker, Dr. 
follt, and those who- have 
his words will not want' 
hear again. 

The Carroll and the 
will provide exceIJent 
music; the Victory Sextet 
of Carroll wm have 

~:~~~~;J':""':~ ~~V:~:il1~ve:;,:c:::~eseal~~ ~(~e~~:r :~~~h~~'t;::t~~a;;t~e;~:db~~~~ ~;:~;,r~~pwi~i!{~o::y:e t~eit~d:S!~~~ ~~:to:e~~rtO~I:';\~~:~h~::~~:~O~t very low scores. On his first rou:! 

Christ. .oaThe M~thodlS!t d~urch fbUilt ing of the wheat stacks or that he mon school education may be admit- ~::o~:etl~e~v~ul:;Ol~~~s~~~ ~~: ~'~I~~~~ Morgan set It new recol'd. This rec- :~~ZI~:II~ :~I~~I~ees~e~~: In 
many ~ < rs ago near us OIlle arm, knew anythin~ about it, ted. The second group i8_ more spe- fl oru only stood for one round for on 1 1 [ tl id 1 f - _Altnetl<:WD~' 
105 -n mOfH:tme.nt to hi-£.- rnem--&-Fy, ffH! The- prhmner told the officers here cinlly for officers and is known as At the last meeting of t 18 bQard the next round Fisher duplicated the ma< e 1 m 1e a 0 OUI' 

lw was one of those active in its or- that he learned while in Wayne coun- the college group. No one is admit- l'epl'"esenting the membership a re!:!o- score by a pair of pllenomenlli shots, army, lundl "A an flor the 
gUllization' an-d' l-lpgrowi11.'~- uUon was unanimously passed asking every oya mel' can. 

ty that he Wi1R suspects(l .of burning ted to the college group who does that be returned for an- got the last hole in two. The cards "It gives me pleasure 
- tt<:' WK;;-tWft""11m,WI4O<,...."",...<rl:tte-twu-"ttmm-=c1tS--mm---ch..,. .. wrrs-"'mrr~rf;>m-Jm,ce-: __ ;;t-,a-41rtg!)-S;elfficl--e<h...+;~~~~~~~~~~~~~1aIlru!~~-~ __ ~ _____ -k",.;,;"';~.-;: th-at- the'dfw--'be-t>altliJlW--";"'~ 
people a~. a m8mbert· of the board of to convince the officials that he knew cation. In reply to letters which have Morgan __ .: _____ ~ __ 544 454 5'44-39 l'ecognized ill the cities, 
connty commi~sioners, and the spleu- nothing about this matter, heen sent out more than h;l.lf of the Fisher ~ ___________ 644 555 442-39 lages and country places tn:rOtlg~lo",~,:' 

did court house of this county wa~ minimum number for the college MacGregor feel elate'd over the out .. asTfloHlI"IOrWesS~.1ts of the tournam_were the entire state. Let patrIotism 
built during the time he was in of- CONGItESS~IAN UEAVIS FIRS'/' group have signifiecl their Intention right of. way in all the 
ficC'. A number of years ago, he left NEBR. DISTRICT ~'IW~I FRONT of beco'mlng m'embers. The-Intention come of their first year at Wayne. Player - Holes Nine Hdp Net private scbools, 'state Inst.ittLtI~lns 
the farm anti moved to Wayne. where I of the State Normal school auth'orl- The report shows the financial, re- F h <) 4 Iiglous and social activities: Is er ____________ 8. 0 7 in the churches and homes o'··"";"'~;)!,J 
he made his home a number of years, Mrs. H. L. JameR has just received ties is to, limit the number_in the ('01- }"Jnanclal Rimort-ncnevolenes Craven ___________ 98 42 9 pIe. And to the end thnt 
modng to Tilden about eight years a IeRer [rom CongreR~ilian ...."hOlltlc-~HlriFc"HoeJl>l>('"s·"h,;;;:i;;.,;·;·~;;;~~";;_:;t ~~~-:::::=-:.:=_::::::ii~o:iiO~~,':~·~~~~~-~l 4-0 
agu. He will be mtssed in his home who haR h('P-n OVP!' tlH' pond seeing It is elearly to the adval1tage of th~ 49 11 
community, and mourned hy friends things and the men from this state, members to he in a small gronp. Home Missions -------------- -59 21 
'\\hercyer~he was known, and he "aw ;llHl t;lkpd with Mr. Each one may thus receive. morc War fund, used in Franc€____ Roy Owen _______ 151 63 

James, who left herr about flve individual attention than would t~ Edu~t:i:?li.-=-=-:.--:-----,--:------ "140 7() Armenian and Syrian Heli, .. ' -",-~ ... ",,-= --- - ---..! 

possible in a group of several hUII- W. H. M. S. __ .. _____________ 280.00 Carter ___________ 116 ~~ 

dr~~gUlar army officer" will be (.Ie- :. ~. M., S. ------------~--- 2~~:~~ ~·u:,;r~~·~::======~~~ 50 

\ nrRO(, HOG SAL}~ months ago, and Rinc(' hi" return has 
f{,ubert Leisey from Wisner was a spnt t1H' follnwing h,ttpr to Mr5. 

V\-'arne \ i-dtu]", coming to Wayne iIi James: 
tn(' llne'rest: uf hi:; an-ntt-a-l- B-iH-e of- Wa~hington, Reptc'mhpr 4, 1918. 

Dear F'r'i, nt}· Dllring my recent 
trip to Frrlnce I harl thl; pleasure of 
R(>eing and talking with a soldier in 
\"hom you ftf'e inte-re-.;tf'f1, H. 

Dul'fW b()ar~, whieh is to be held 
Wl'tlIlPsc1ay, September 25. Big of
fen1l~ wiH CBH-&i-st -G--f 4Ji head of hL'i 
lJut hr(>(>(Iing. No.1 of Jli~ offering i? 

'IHI J.(:~ .... of a hog tl1-a![ b"ti.f15atlon Top, 
a litter·" lJfotliel' of Ma:rnmot11 Sensa-

t·acHed -w __ give mll!tary InstructiOll. B~:_~t:fn ;U~~~y -;~h~~l==== __ == 16.00 ~(~:~~e_r_n-c-:c=_-_=~_-=!!!.-: 
TKo acactemic'- trrgtTu-ctfm-r~ • "" ITTmU' ____ U" u. 

IIdren's Day collectlon_____ l-fl.00 Reynolds ________ 99 45 

tiOll :--md Sensation Supreme. His berd 
is I]('ail('d hy ::.;ome of the best Hjr~s 

mOIl e)- w()uJd pur~hasc. King of 01'
j()Jl \\ ~l;; bought at a $l,;{OO pri(·p. Tlw 

mad(~ 

James.. 
The young man i~ \\-'cll" and (>..nth.uL.". UULj.·U.UjjL.1lll<L.1lJlJ'L={jL~O'L.lllil.Lilll'('1 

aRtic in hIS work,·Th(' 89th Diviskm, of the unit. All students who entf'f 
with whkh h8 is serving, iH, or was the unit will have their hoard and 
wh(m I snw him., locatpG near Chau- school expenses patel. In addition the 
mont, whore Genpral Pershing has govermnent--wttt-" furnish nniform::;, 
his headquarters. There i.<; no Rpot in guns and pay the men $30 a month. 
all France mOI"f!_heautiful or health .. Such a,u opportunity Ira.rely ~o_me~ to 
ful and our boys are being splendidly a young man. It seems practlcally 

for, They are living with the certain that the government will take 
simple agricultural p~ople of that advantage of the Rplendid equipment 

loledtke __________ 109 

WJ!ltlley _~·--=_---:tQL !!=o!~1!t~~::e:;:::;:~~~5;~~:=E~~ P t -smrt Hi h Co ________ 1'31 
as or, " - g OVS;::;. n.. (;~-"aiiullJl.I,- --c-"c-122..~_ 5_1"....... 
ctatrrraIJtg--~c=.:-_-__ c ___ __=__2~O Strahan __________ 106 49 ;T---c;~~Iin:g_·fr<mr-tI·l{)--Na-H_al~-W""-,-Sa'I"lia!l""'--rc~ 

Can. Endowment fund ______ ,_1900.00 McClul'e _________ 107 55 
Ladles' Aid ----------------" 581.1>4 Hahn ____________ 114 49 
Repai~s-,_ <:?rgan, etc __________ l000.00 .J-enkhlA 
Boy Scouts -~----~---~~------- 30.00 Kemp ____________ 100· 48 
Miscellaneous expenses ------ 8~6.74 Senter ___________ 110 51 
Sunday -school" supplles ______ 176.00 Carhart ________ -=-::tiIt. ---iiit--1fS--.I-&,I-l'-'Jl"'C'!'!.'!-cl'!-"''-'!cL'''','~''-'''u, 
Methodist hospital ---------- 25.00 Judson __________ 130 61 

$1474.00 

facts arc that Mr. Leisey has 
a reputation for the l10gs he 
by the kind and quality of the 
and he is doing his hlt to 
needy with the best of hog 
ti,?!.l'_, }ie will have catalogs 
few days, ;lnd" YGU---shMnuT([ 

surrounded and which the Normal 
~"hnorftHnrIUe~'~h;';:~;~~~~N'~~~~~~ ~-T==~ .. =<."=---=-_= ___ =~_----~~~-~-~~~~~ 

~JI1e if interested. RiR a(hlerti"',ment 
will appear in t!!:.~s paI?er next week. 

(,HLED FOU 'I'RAINING 
The follOWing named~ registrants 

are calied for induction SeJ)tember 17, 
1915. at 2- o'clock p. m. at the court 
hous£>, Wayne, Nebl'aska.. They will 
be entrained for Kansas State 
cultural coJiego. Marfhattan-. I{ansas. 

Program at 2:30 o'clock p. In. 

Alexandel' Christian Gl\bler, Claude 
Ro," M<Conoughe~. Harold R. Glider-

ing and satisfactory to mc. 
!\fay I say that the American 

h-a-s- proved himAelf the m('_~n,.~~no+ 
OllS satdiel" 1n Europe, and -that Gel1-
en!} P€Jrshing told mn '~that he con
,Idered the 89th Division the finest 
body or men he had ever seen. 

I am ~riting you this at the re
quest of the lad oversea and because 
I ~nted you to know that r had 
seen him and that he waR well. '_ 

illncerely YOUI·., 
C. H. GLENN. 

sleeve. '-=-__ NOlV 
To.. Cam.p. ~-nsto:n "",lJ>(L.clata";lollnJl 

Frf!d Gottsch. I 

For Camp Da!dge, Ja.mes ffid-wa;rd 
Miles. 

, 

J. ~!. Robert", \\faa looking after 

day,~-

. Thl' following regi'ltrants. hare 
caUeil for physical examination Sep
temhe,..16. 1918. at 8)30 o'clock. a. m. 
at Dr. Ingham's off.jke. ~ , 

Phillip Elmer Richardson 
Harold Alexander Peterson 
j esse Monroe Randol 
Howard Leon Neely 
Niner -Erick~ Olson 
Glenn Valentine Kelley 
Ellis Roherts 
Collier Junior Boyce 
GaU Ch~rles Sellon 
Carfyle Martin dfsoii---
John, Mettlen 
LeRoy Davldc -Owen 

Dr, Young's Dental Oilee over the 

A:<Iv-29-tt.-·-- -r'-;-----~. 

815S·28 
Past<lr's Report 

Sermons prea.hed. 98; other ad! 
dresses, 12; pastorial caUs, 557; wed .. 
dinlfs, 15; baptisms, 13; fl,merals. 6; 
new members received into'" church, 
29. 

This church has done her bit 
cheer[ulTy for the Red Cross. Y. M. C. 
A. and her prayers go up to God for 
the 'boYI1 at the fl·ont in France and 

- fIie- campi>. -at home. 
D. W. MacGREG'OR,. Pastor. 

, 
CRADJ,E 

GAMBLE-T\l€sday" September 3, 

I1olls<lhold Goods for Sale-Hnving 
rellted il'\.Y residence, I have for sale 
ull -o-r- nly--rrn'nttul'e- and' household 
goo<1s; too numerous to enumerate; 
Como and see anq. price them Mrs, 
Jas. Brittain, Phone 361.~Adv 



M. Pollin., who h",s. he en 
here for a time ,vith her daughter, 
Mrs. Walter Miller, went to Harting
ton Saturday fm" a visit with rela~ 

tivcs. 

John Lewis, who has 
ping, at Sioux Oity since 
came out last week to visit 
folks and re'gister where he 
home. 

Miss Ida Schmidt, who has been 
Rpending the summer with friends at 
Avoea and .. Walnut. Iowa, returned 
Saturday evening to her parents's 
home in this city. 

1. H. Britell and family went 
Soino pEecincts --ih( s'ome coumies Elgin the-first of the week by 

have levied a tax of ,pne mill' on the mobile and .~~.t';rning Montlay, .they 

(1tHne au4 see ·why Rust Germs avoid the 

C~pper.Ct(!Ilr-:Tbe World's Hrelltest Range. 

tll-xable property, for road' the mud ,at Hoskins, le.!t the car 
and then wonder why 'they are '. there and came home by train. 

with good roads. Miss Marguerite Chace left Tues-

. Carhart 
day morning, to resume, her school 
work at the C?Jleg~ _of Fine Arts, 
Chicago, and Mrs. Chace and Miss 

'JY,J:I".j~;;:;;'".,_.H~~:~~~~~;~_,~~:~Ch~~~,~ from Thomas Goldie accompanied her as far as 
-, -Tills week they mOVE' sIoux City, and visited there for the 

from Rand"lp/! to Wayne. day. 
MI". L.: McChesney of On;laha. ' Mrs. Ed Wright and Ralph" Clark 

SI~~xHc::;n~~~~s:y~. was a visitor at ~uel~:e~t I;~:~o~a:'~fd~:r ~~~~r:r. ~~.eb;a:!e: S~~I:::f~~~~~::a:f ~~:~ 
Mrs. V. H. McChesney. She Is sister. Mrs. Honey of carroll. who 

.T. H. Foster WaR loolting nfter busl- years of age, hale and hearty; and had been tal,en 'to a hospital there 
neS8 at Sioux City Tuesday. tr"",als alone and arrives at her des- for an operation. They returned 'rues-
M!~s Fay Beckenhauer returned tinatlon always without any trouble: day afternoon, their sister having 

.from a visit at Norfolk. Guy Plppett from near Randolph, passed away shortly after no"" that 
Walter Weber went to Nellgll' the train here Friday for Oms.- day. . 

Dr. Young's day to I<\ok after business matters. ha, returning from a short furlough Frank Gaertner went to Siou" city 
First National Miss Dol11e Barnett, who .Is em- with llome folkA. He Is due soon to Tuesday and there hoped to meet the 

1 d wife and' ell, Udren, '\v.ho have been A~v-29.tf. p oye at:-Sloux City, came ho~!!. for leav~ Omaha. and l)aturally hopes 
a vlsj,t Friday evening. that It wilf be to the other shore 01 at Marcus, Iowa. Their son, Francis, 

-e:::~n~~\~:y t~~~:~~~~Wh r:~~~v: Mrs. Edith Berry camo last week the big pond. ~u:~~~~~i~:w~~ !~dt~h:iSfa:~;Ola:~ 
and friends. i to visit Wayne friends, and is a guest Rural carrier examinatidn is to 'ce Mr. Gaertner drive home in their 

Mrs. West rettirn(,d ,iast we~k from at the home of Mr. and Mm. Fred S. helll at 'Wayne September 28 to 'Ilnd car-if ~road'--~l;d ~ve-a'ti,er will per, 
a visit with he~1 dll'Udren at Harolli, Berry. I , car'rieTs for vacancies iIi Cedar coun- mit, and ,that does not look very fit, 

~ __ J31l1ltlLDJlkota. . Mrs, G<lorge Yaryan from Carroll ty, Examination will be held' at at this writing. 
~to SH,U:' "City Friday to vl.SIf 'Land 

.-
We h.ave your SIze In the fam-

ous OshKosh B' Gosh overall. 

very fe~ overalls One of the 

t~~t has 'kept the ul3lIig, 

denims . 

quality up. 

nothing but-the best of l>lue 

The ()VeJ;all with a real guaran

tee--they mak..:J6od or we will. 

Gamble &' Sente-r 

\ 
\ 

"7!~-ii~iii.~fc~.;:"'~iE;;:_~"-_==---,--c,ccqWi1,",,,,t,i,me_~t thC~~Of her son·'Mm1ltl\g:=-tIie';e--__ Wl)A'--.-'tll_s.--~~~~~t_cc"";;:.-;[~I~Q,;;;,~~~;m~-~I~~~~::=:"":~~~~~~~~~~%rl"~~~~~~~~~~""'~~~~ 
1:' --- J __ : Bowen went ---Katherme ~LewiSt who~ -has--

" Thursday as representative heen teaching several years f}.t Tuc-
Wayne Normal at a great" son, Arizonia. left last week to re-
W. 1I!. C. A. workers' at~ work -tilere after spending ·-t~lie· 
where each college- in the land was summer vacation here. and in other 

Henry Hollman wile called to Om- again a month ago at 
a.l'a Saturday by tile death of it rela, has again been sold at $265, U 
Uve who pnRee<1 ,"way at one-oT Fli'C;;-t,c:;"-=",=--;~o;·"=..-",·":-==n'T·,,·~""H~n~,all froITL 'Uehllng' llHHtlng the last 
h~spltal of that city. purchase. This' country looks good 

Miss llllizabcth Jones of Carroll. to people from most any Where' else asked to send a representative. -- places east. 
is to teach school at Malvern, IQwa, this year-and in .fact every year. 
this year, and she left Saturday for But this time some others have been 
the field of hel' labors. burned by hot, dry weather. 

Wayne visitor and shopper Monday, J\1r. and-Mrs. John Gaertner went T V--B P I nl~. 0-1' 
C. Glasser of SholCi~, stop· to Lincoln Sunday, and there had an ennsy va" la- 1 

hCl'O between trn-ills Friday boin~ attl',-lcted h~l'e to trade by the assurance of getting a short visit CIt·.. . 
advertisements of our local . 

• if::t---::;;;'~:'~~~f!!~~~~Hl'hJIHr;~~~~~~~~~~~~l!h~er~~:i~;;;;~~~~: It' was Wayne ~i: Sioux City, who ~~:I~e:~n'in ~~i~~~~'a"'t=-'c'-'a"'m=p*----~~-~ -}'OR:AU,TO OR:JiRACTOIi":'::_ . ~-~ 
and Wayne received the preference, Lewis, Washington. and was fitted to "An oil that fits your motor works like a shoe, that fits your foot." 
we wero told. She visited her par- go to the other side and help in car- Let Trumbauer sell you an oil that fits. At Liveringhouse Elec-

k--=~<_"~,j_",,.!&',_k]l, l"!l}!"lJJ1 __ .INl"...llJuL1YiIlt" ifig::'roCtlllLllHjk-:-llilil woi.{ilded: 'He 'tri'c Shop every ~~altl.1'll-,,"y. 

E. B. Michael. who is clerking at 
tho O. p, Hurstad & Son 8101'e, has 
moped to Wayne, the family coming 
frtm Winside M()nday, They occupy 

~ji',l' ~-O: ~,~:i.i::c-~-t"-"'-""'''''''--.'''''I'"_coll,,ger' 

Roy Carter, accompanied by 
.IBter-ln-Iaw. Miss Edith Carter, 
here from Wlnsldc Friday vlait

at the home of M". and Mrs. L. 
Panabaker, Mrs. Carter's parents. 

Gus Wendt !tnn family haye moved was glad of ,opportunity to go, having 
from their farm northwest of ;Wayne once beeJn rejeoted on ac~ount of 
to the q)t,y. and now occupy the physical condition. His home is at 
place in the northeast part of town Three Forks, Montana, where he left 
formerly owned by W. S. Elder. They a large practice to go where needed 
will ther6 havo room for n. cow or more. it is a -wonderful" opportunity 
two and some,chickens. so that for a surgeon to make his profession 
,,'!lJ n?t get too homesick for most useful to mankind and gain a 

'-"---~~~_hi'Iilre8XiDet'1eiliCe'-ln both BUrgery and 

he missed by 
at. the storo nnd in social cir~les. 

Her. lJa!'clIl,. Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. 
F'lout wood :tro iLlso m.oring to that 

wi1('l'\') Mr. lj"llectwood has ne
eCe,t' ~t\ 1~~ilh'111 . i;ositfOl1·'·i'· .. 1l'~:u::::,f'11 ~'''n''-"l' _·-li;, -~,~ .. ------ <llUi 
. department. They have t\,·o oth

er dnughtefR HYing- nt that place, 
:\[1'.-:;_ Ed A .• lohm;on, nnd 1\Irs: C. IL 
Jnhtl~on Wh~1 ha~. hl'f'll hpl'e for n 

W{'('~\ visiting and a~sisting with t lH'ir 

wiJrj(, ''I'hoy havo been res.!
of Wlt)'ne' nbout seventeen 

be -

S'fRAIGHT-RUN GASOLI.NJi; 

L C. Trumbauer of thls place is at NEW CADAI,AC TRUCKS FOR SALE 
Council Bluffs' this week in connec
tion with his oil business. - EM- Mur
rill from Carroll had busin,,"s at 

I have for sale two new Cadalae 
trucks, one a 2-tl}n car, the other 
B.·ton capacity. U yon wallt a bar
~aln see' mi'- or call Phone 'iied 42~
C. Clasen~ Wayne.-Adv. 

and the two made tfre trip 
tOgether. 

--- ~ 

For lillY kind of fuel Including slack. No 
-" ~~, ~--~ -- -~-\ -, -~-~ '----

clinkers !ormed with 90 per cent of the coru. 

mined. 

A large air llnct completely ench'cles insIde,

tOil of lire pot. The g'rate Is self'cleaning, grinds 

~~~ __ ~~ ___ ~'''''-, ,., .... _ drops Into,lt •••. !.._ .. ,., .......... ~"~~ .. "-"._ " ......... "''--''!L---~f---~--~-

s-oft ('oul. 

Yon can shake down ashes by similly opening 

draft door. 

Fire [lot in two l)ieces, Ulmer ruul lo~'er see .. 

tlons, allows for expansion -3.ii"(f contraction. FIioe 

llot ncYrr cracks or burllS out, it is everlasting •. 

IIot Blast draft drives beat into base, whieb· 

baked III asb pan. 

Buck's Hot Blast bnrns all the combustible. 

matter in any kind of fuel. 

.~ ~ __ ~._y,~i!!r_§J.!'!!!~l~,'L,,,.t!I'-.!l~~~\"cr,N ,,',I __ c,_k_cl _____ "_~-"--,,-'_dII 
Tl'im·mings • 

W.A,~"iSGO 
Hj\RDWARE 



The following, proposed amendment 
i:to the constitution of the State ~ 
,:Nebraska, a~ ,he,einafter set iorth ' 
j~lJ, !S .ublnltidd~ tht el;'.t01'9 • 
:U\e 'State Of NlobralJka. to 'be" ' 
;!1iPOD at the tene':~1 e",cti~n ,to 

"'::hel~"l'gesday" November' 5th,- I A.-D. 
'Ui 

'_ ;1'-' INT RESOLU.TION ,to' -
Section one ~1) ot 'Article i!<:I\,en ' 
of the ,Constitution of the ,State 

. Nebraska. , " 
;:Be ~ Resolvedlby the Legislature bf 
, Jhe State ,l1f, Nel;>ra.,,-ka: 

Section 1. That Section One of Ar
ticle Seven of the ConsUtuti\>n ot the 
iState of Nebraska 'be ~rid the sall)e 

We have in several cases oni~tied 
¥ote of those who had no oPliPsitlon 
in ttfeir own party, as the vote fdr 

offices. 

,iIIerelly Is ame"Jed' by strlklnil out the Suffl'8ge Alltendlllont 

'to!~~:~~:d~o':e:.ons, of, foreign bIrth 'r~~i~;;t-~~~~~==~~~~~~=~~~=~~=: 1~~ 
:Who shall hav~ deql,u:ed:"t¥eir Integ· COllstltgt.iOlllli Convention 
t19n to becom~i citizens comformably For __________________________ 10ll 
to the laws of, he 'Unitt'ed States. on Against ______________________ 76 
the subject 0 naturalization, at least U. S. Sennt<lr 
thirty days p lor to an election." 'Reed _________________ c ______ 111 

And Inserting In the "place of the ,Morehead ': ___________________ 143 
words so strIcken, the foUo:wing 'Howard ---~------------------words', Price ----- __________ " ________ ' 

"Second. Pe~sons of forefgn birth GO~~;~~~fe ---------------------
who, £hall have become citizens of the Brynn __________ ~ ___________ • 
,'United State. by naturalization or II 

~--'.~~~"" ... ~D~~~~.",.:_-.-~ .----'-_..:..~ ____ ~_~,_~ __ '_~~. _ ___'__ 

Furnit:ure factories everywhere are now being drafted into gov
ernnlent service. FactOries in part-or some whole fa,ctox.ies
are now giving over ~,heir equipment and facilities to t!).e ma.k
ing of ~eroplane blades and wagon parts. And hence,; the en. 
tire stocks, or the necessary stOC~l! to give oyer the room fCJl' 
their new work, as the oa.l!e may be,are being -disposed of in 

otherwise ·conformably to the laws of IJl~~tV;u~~lt-:Go_;crl~;I;-------------
the United States at least thirty daya Slatt ________________________ '1-1,!H 'e~'''' 
,lIrlor tQ ,an~eleetlon' ____________________ _ 

Sec, 2. That at tbe general olec·, LN'"N·,,,t!'lI·V of Stnte 
tlon nineteen hnndred and eigh\een 

I (1918) there sh'll! be submitted to the 
,electors of the state for their approval 
lor rejection the foregoing proposed 
,amendment to the constitution rele.t· 
'Ing ,to the right of suffrage. At such 
election. on the ballot of' each elector 
voting for or again~t said proposed 
amendm€\Dt, shal! be written or printed 
,the words: "For proposed amend· 
'ment to- the consUtntion relating, to 
'the right of sup:rage," and "Against 
said proposed amendnwnt to the 
stltutlon relatlIlg to the right 
suffrage," 

Sec, 3. If .uch amendment shall 
be approved by a majority of all 
electors voting at T8UCb. election, said 
amendment sh~ll constitute Section 
One (1) Article 'Se"~n (7) of the all,. 

·.tltution of the "State of Nebraska. 
Approv~"l. AprU 9, 191~, 

KEITH NEVILLE, 
Attest: Governor. 

CHARLES W, POOL 
Secretary of State. 

Gatewood ____ .... ______________ _ 
Schaal ______________________ _ 
Shields _____________________ _ 
Walrath ____________________ _ 

A n(]fto·r Jl'ublh~ Accounts Ayres _______________________ _ 
Mumford ___________________ _ 
De France ______________ .-----

St,ute 'rreasurm' 
Canaday ________________ ..,. ___ _ 

Att0l'lley Generai Barret.t _____________________ _ 
Campbell ____________ ' _______ _ 
Berge ________ ,... ______________ _ 

Com. Pnb. I,nnils "Ull Buildings 
Shum\vny ___________________ _ 

Railwuy COJIl~ni.~~onel· 

~ C::;:z,ns--= == = = == == == = = = = ==::': Enyart _____________________ _ 
State S(\natol' 

Kohl ________________________ _ 
Graff _______________________ _ 

Commissioner rl~hll'(l ])istrict 
Tidriek _____________________ _ 
Strat(~! ______________ -, ______ -';.--

REPUBLICAN 
Suffrage Amendment 

BARLEY (,HEAPER 'rMAN eOItN oFOI' __________________ ,, ______ _ 

121 
52 
38 
81 
47 

116 
113 

307 

97 
79 

177 

326 

At the present time barley is 8ell- t;o~;~~I~iO~l~l-C-~l~~:;~ti~~;------- 247 
Ing on the market for about $2.,25 For __________________________ 2'17 
per hundred pounds in comparison to Against ______________________ 20G 
a price of $3 per hundred ponnds for U. S. !Olcnator I 
corn. The question is heing asked Sloan --------------------- 16G 
as to which is the better buy at ~hese Hamm()nd --- .. ---------- _____ 199 
prices. Experimental work has shown Non·is ---------------------__ 275 

eonsistantly that-mttJ1'Yndrerr ground :~~Z:I:t _-_-:_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-::_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~ ~i 
and soaked. is almost the equivalent nOv£>rIHn' 
of corn for fattening animals. On this McI{elvie _______ --. ____________ 491 

basis with the relatively wide spread 1,J;~~~:~I~t G.;-;e;~o;------------ 251 
in pr-ice whieh -we h,av-e now Barrows _____________________ _ 

$120 i)-piece bedroom suite-
-of ivory. conSiSUng of bed, dresser, dressing tdble, 
chiffonier and bench, beautiful suite, in the old ivory 
finish. War-Time prlcelng. at ••••.•.........•.•..... 

Odd dressers 
-at liberal diseouuts-

-$66 Ivory dresser, ,very large ...... ~1:t 
I,-1if--'4ll-Z-lnallQgan",_dresser,,,gotng,_at ",31 

- ·-$40 birdseye maple dresser at .... 1J28 
·-42.5.0_ walnllt dresser. gOing at ... :u.~_~_ 
"":""'$65-watuut dresser, going at ......• au 
-made i~ solid mahogany thruout, with 

107.50 :J-picee .be(ll'oom 'snite- ~ : i. 

of wulnut, conSisting.-of lui'go ,wn.lnut dre~:ser ·81.25" 
with bed nnd

r 

dressing tnule to match. goh~ in.. I' I' 

·the Wnr~'1'lmo"Furnltul'o Sale ~t just..... .•••••• ~ :.,"", 

Mahogany 

-made In solid ma.hogany thtuout, I. 

Odd chiffoni~rs""""" _ 
32.50 mahogany chiffoniers, $21 
47,50, mahogany ebiffoniers,"31.75 
$35 mahogany chiffoniers at 23.75 
$40 mahogany chU'f6mers, at 26:75 
37.50 walnut chifforobt', at $25 
$100 solid'mahogany chiffonier $60 

$346J)~.pi~c~JLe_d.t!lQJ1l.Jiuite.~~_, I 
--Of solid mahogani. consisting of larp;e Bolhl m~- -
Mgany buffet, china cabinet, 62-in"h tl\hle ana $ 
six chairs to match, very high grade suitej gOlng a.t 

I five small drawers on 
each side. ot fine French 

~6
' "J'i11Lrenm-;r6l'~ -coul<T oe-$ 

" ~~;t:)b('~\ X~w e~~iiig :t 
onip ., "~"""""# 

t i~L ' 
could casih be pronounced the ·cbcap
Elr feed of t he two; nnd it- certainly 
..,ould seem the part of w-isdom to 
utilize it wheri;! pUR-sible in the ra
tion or animals, especially hogs 
which are heing made ready for the 
market. ExperImenta-l work has 
shown that the grain 15 increased 
materially hy gl'inding and soaking 
the harley befo-l'e feeding. 

D-ini-ng chairs at half-~~T~~~sE are but a fc;v~--~Li-virut ro()m~f1:lrrl.itur:e a:'Q"'1: '-~'[ 'l'iU:£-'~~~"*ll::-';',,'c':':':::::d 
~~~ggf:;er-====================== '. of the scores of ._;;!I'!G StiL'kley cha<irs. going at 1-$30' oak settee,! le~th~r . 

, DINING CHAIRS - I SIX, FUMED OAK turniture bargain. en- .just , ..... ," .......... ,;: . $1:1 J going at ............ . 
Frit'R ------------------------ golden oak, leathertDINING CHAIRS _ volved. Make your $ j 1 t'h 

BULLS l'OR SALE 
Sons of Britton Goods 339752; the 

only lIving son of Most Famous Short
horn Imp. Choiee Goods 136802, the 
kInd that will pay for themselves on 
common cattle. Most of them are 
good enough to h~ad pure blood 
herds, the blood sought by the best 
breeders, Bred and owned by John 
S, Lewis &' 'SOIl. ,,- 'C'an: -spare a 
females. John, S. Lewis & Son, 
Wayne. Nebraska.-Adv. 28tf. 

Bead the adve!1tisements. - -

Our ·Monuments 
can l,e obt.hIell 

designs. 

signs and estimates. 

--,,---~-, -----=,'i::r.:-:c...,,---

-I ' 

Sex~~t~~~ _~f_~~t~_t~ __________ ::____ ~~p s!~:ts~f resrx-lru~r. r~S:~l~rl~ $50, the" set ~:c.:~on6 during Ii'air -;i~[~h ~.o.r~~~ .c.~~j:: .~~~~1~~ 18.25 8!t ~~~~ .~~ .. ~ • ,~r •• ~.~. ~ .. '~,: ,~~,P~;~:3.·~ttI~f2 
AmRherry -------------------- each. $4.. at $25. $250 three~piece SpanlSli' l.eather sutte 'at ............ ~ •••• : •• :-.. : .. 

~~~~-~~~ I:l~~~I~~-~~~~~_~I:~-_-.-~--~_~ ~¥i~I~:~;:~;;t~~~:::;;=:::~;;~;::~~~~~~~~~~::~~~:~;;:;;;;::;~~;;~:;:~~~~;:;~~~~i\;~:,~~~~ Marii;h ______________________ _ 

AttorlU'Y tteneral ' I 
Dowling -----------------____ 253 Ellis receiv,ed 19 democrat votes and helpful to all who come to our splen- as the pastor goes Friday to attend ranging from $30 
D '438 th d tl tot acre. Improved lands can eon~v~ub~-i.~;l~I~-_;.-I;li-BI;iidings- J, L. Soules 12. did city. . e syno mee ng a a c un ry 
Swanson _____________________ 321 On the republican ballot Graff and church near Leigh. in the same community at' 
Cowles ______________________ 336 Kohl each received four votes for Presbyterian Chnrch advance of this price 

Railway ('ommlssloner s""I,tor. Hans~";n, - democrat{c 'candi- (Rev. S.-Xeri,ophon-'Cross.-Pastor) JILlND }'OR THE ,HANDLESS Improvements on 'the 
Taylor, ----------'------------- ~6~ date for freasurer received 32 voteR We hereby extend a cordial Invita- Bismark, N. D .. September 6; 1918. is about a mlle from 
Cook ------------------------ from the republicans. tion to studfi;"!nts of the college to at- tiOD. If a person 

S"~ia!':."n Seventh IlIstl'ict 515 J, M. Cherry for county judge, F. tend the services of this church. We M;V:~{l~·N!a::S~e:., hinds, of cour~e,; thoy call 

~helde~---------------------~ 190 S, Berry for county attorney. C. W. are pleased to have you visit us or Dear Editor: If you have anybody cheaper than that. If you 
R resentlltl;;-20th-I)i.tJ.lct--- R n ld f t lerk and Pearl olake your churcll home with us olle in your community 

Johnson ______________________ 289 ey 0 s or coun Y c whl'le Y'u,'stay I'll Wayne In your community who wants to bet- would be pleas<ld to 
Mears "---------------------_ 465 for :~PI~~~n~I:~e:~~~~t n~. o~: Let:s hope that the time may ter his condition I wish you would UP with them and if 

e~:~,;~I~~~l_~ ____ -_ _ _ c __ "'~'c~= '~3- .(:.whl!:--J\Ol'-==nlllSilllll"'-_iIL,J:b1LE'iI'S!,.j.sl"""diJ~=m.e'-.llLhetlLllilLJc:hlill~ . .lY!jl~-ls,fte",nd~~h_llm[ __ V"utfPti--h!te>-r-seootwo'_hll-J00nk,-ili~a'j-t -e!'6J>¥.-'·'-"~c",,-,;-:c":'I,-w,,-::!li'n-,::t ::2~~ ~C;-;~~if.ii-TT''7TCt~ 
Ellis ---- ----------- stand for the saving of and the min-

C~~;::f~~i(~n~r-T-,~11.(f-{)ist~:f~t---- isterlng to the whole man, and for 
that has been secured this year, 
ticularly the flax crop. I have 
doing some farming myself 'on some 
lands which I purchased ,last ,winter 

FaITan ____ ' ____ ,____________ the blessing of the whole 
Milier the number ,it stand with as large welcome 

--PROH:rBIT'{ON=--'c~,c,,- as 111M' of -t'he- Father: "Whesoever 
Suffragr AlnH'ndment 

r~~i ~~t --_ :T~~~-_~-_-_-_-_~-_-___ -_~_~ __ - oo~ 
ellnstltntional Amendment 
r~: i ~~ t ~ -_ -___ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ -_-_ -_-_ -_-_-,.-_-_: 

GDv~MlOr .. 
GraveR ____________________ .:_ 

Ilit'-utf':nant Hnvt'"rnor 
Gilbert _____ , " _____________ _ 

Se~~~~::'~~~~c~~~~~_"O~~~"=~~ 
Anllitor of PublJe Aeeounts 

MileR 

SnnlC; ____________________ ~ __ 243 
Inrrikf'r _____________________ 158 
.TUdS(Jll _______________________ 404 
\V,'bRt"r _____________________ 432 
8,,,,,,,,, -, --------_____________ 362 
.F~r n;.pr.e.se.ntativBL on" . 

cratic ballot. where no one ftled~-a 

very cheap. J have a quarter section 
will may come." in flax with the excertlon of It small 

WlTH THE WAYNE CHURCHES "That Brief Pilletlc Moment," wlll part taken off by a lake. I want to 
be the subject of the sermon at the show him the crop before It is cut as 
morning hour next Sunday morning. it will convince any man as to the Baptist Chnrch 

(Rev. Fletcher J. Jorden. Pastor) 
The paotor will preach a~ both 

nox,! "Lord's day 'God 'wlllin~, 
at 10:30, a, m. and 

There will be' a special program of possibilities of this country. I expect -----------~'"'"~~ 
good music under the direction of to .uu:.;sh from ten to fourteen bu
Mrs. A. R. Davis, chorister. All are sht:ls to the acre in this tra~t. and 
cordially in:~ited t~ '.fti~l;d" i'his .and w!!l sell It on t'be local market for 
all of the services of this church, at least $4 a bushel after taking out 

school has its session ,:w'XoeJ'X,'l'ld""I- rrrtI1a"dd-""o,t- m~!:y- soldlers- as tiru'--exp1ffiBe~IJf-~¥.''''''E!l.l1!l'' ffi'. -;.,.'..r'E~~~rs .. 'fl-~ -ly ~mll~~I~,n,;~l:TctJ5V'GMJI 
, h .~ equally as good, u.nimproved, can bo 

promptly after the morning wors ip. Men!" As a matter of fact, some bought in the same community at, a 
All are asked to remain for thh; church memb·81'S are not always in 
hour ned ffijndn~ CmUM ~!ll ho ~;,b~~;~jne~~~o~m~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
found for all who cah possibly re- there! One of the first 
main. The subject for discussion Is: 
"Winning' the World to- ahrlst." 
Matl . '5:'IT-t'6;'-:l8:18-20;' ACfS-'1'6:9,-

Rhirl{)y B. Sprague is t.ho leader of 
the B. Y. P. U. next Sunday evening 
at 7, He Is -nsslstell by Group Ill. 

topic is: "The Saloon Power and 
to i)verthrow--ItfL'-Hel>. ll: 1-17. 

invited tq. be present at 
this meeting. The B. Y. P. U. had 
cfi-arge. of the church service Jast 
Sunday evening and those w110 failed 
too hear the prq9l',am missed a great 
trJ)at. "(' " 

Plnn to attend tliemld-week 
"'b.lc,h_.Js ~eldin 

ment of the. church llach Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock.' . 

Choir rehearsal Saturday evening 
at 8. 

next 

effective cIiUrcn -servic-e-
the puplic Rervices of 
I3e thero --nc-~t Sl{nday.-

The Sunday fichool js a tremend
ous agency for the good. \Ve have 
hero a hearty splrit of cooperation. 
The leSS9j1 for the following Sunday 

depart~ 

are not 
regularly enrolled in an'y Sunday 
school, we .houla b'e pleased to enrol) 

,,,English Lutheran Chnrch 

The pastor being absent on account 
of health. no services will be held at 
this church Sunday 'except the Sun': 
dal' school and Luther league, which 

are urged to be present, and keep the 
work going. 

\ : 

'-"F -P. \ ,'" aYfiis-J." Or' 

I have three .good quarter 
,section farms for sale with 

good terms. 

Also two eighty acre farms, 
-good terms. <-



'-' 

TlfE I<'UN IN OlJ) 
SJx JulIus Landanger and 

turned home the last of the week 
~ f""''''''''''- ~ fMID an auto t~il' 1n southwestern 

WAYNE m'K:£T JlEP~lRT'l'l"'Y vislt"d~ inA.],,]r all<d+:·-~::~:c:~~~:c.o:~=-,~"'~~~;"""cC=~~~+I-
-FolloWing ·ar~~- ti,e -rrlarket Montgomery counties, and report the 

quoted us np to' the time of going to effect of drouth very bad. At Red 
press Thursday~ 011k, lit Montgomery' county, he says 
Wheat ••.• ·f'.j .. ··· ... ,H ..... $1.95 t'l1ey also ~have -something elae to 
Oorn ....... ................. $1.50 t:l1ink of. This Is the center of the 

~ Oats __________ " _____ ~ __________ 62c· '\'Inilkers6h movement. From thTsdls: Miss Louise Rlckabaugn' 'ci!lebfl!.ted 
B.ye ........... 1 ........ --.... $1.50' ta~ce, it 1001,s a"~ though the politi- her eighth birthday· Saturday with a 
B'arley ________ .,. ___ .. ___________ 90~ ci~ns of Montgomery county had party at which she was hostess to a 
Chickens _____ , ________ , ________ 210 C,aught their match when they tried number of her 11tt1e ' 
Hen" ____________________ ,.. __ .. _". ___ 20c some thiiiiss that hardly look legal in friends, both boys and girls. Mrs. 
ROosters •.•••••..••. , •• " '. • • • • •• 12<) it 'free country to thwart the "ellPre.$. I .Kl~l(aO'tug:n served ample choice reo 
Eggs. ..••...•...•.•.•..•••.•••• 280 ed wlU of the people, wh-o by their and the little fol~s.' re-
Butterfat _____ , ____ .. ___________ 320 votes nominated Wilkerson to the po. port a happy afternoon. Miss toutse 
Cattle ......... ; .... " ..... ~$12@$17 31\ion of candidate for connty at- was renlembered ~ ",lth numerous 

·~h6rn's --~~- - - - - -

Our New> Fall Stocks Are!, 
-~~-l~ow Ready -ForT ou~' -
~. J 

'\ . 
,The .merc~andise bought on my recent . trip 

to the Eastern ~~rkets is arriving daily: ~ 

These 'up-to-date goods added to the' winter 
"".,_ .... __ ._ -" $18.25 tQrney, and the ,county cOllv~I~~~~,.I .. pp.r~.le:~s:=enn.'t~'.~s,:.. ,.." 

\\'cnr -6\1I;r the T: !"i-ds ~ of- .~ ,.--===~" .... -,.·-,-----+f .. -----_=,.::_:==_=_1::·=_::::_,.: .... ·c::_::_::_c:::__::_--ll::_-,---I:~"·_:-· .. ··--:---""I--.. ·",.--:-~,-,.-· .. · .. -,.-r-·---.. ._-" .. -··-·----.. - .. ----.. ,.,.f'--;-----

e--== I 
$ . . I 

What's becoln ot ,ihe', retail mer-
chant who fough't tile parcel post re
form? Ob, he,J p"~f1thjg dally by 
using the mddcl'n nletbod-and, 
stran~e to say, ~hJ,h h,e! ,vas in the 
fight, it never ~eem:(jd to occur to 
him that it was! for' l1i8 lIelle6t. 

\111,1, 

al1 complimentary to Wilkersol1,,_Who 
ill turn has commenced action for 
flanll1geR against these citizens in 
sums ag!!lregating about $350,000. 
Som~ of the defendants went to the 
wrollg to the extent of resisting and 
Muting officers whose duty it was to 
s~"ve the notices 01 nctlon. A counter 
attack appea~9. to have been started, 
and Wilkerson has been indicted in 
a~other county of conspiring' alllIinst 
tile public welfare. 

'Do not understand that we are 
qlloting Mr. Lanc1anger for all of 
this. for we are not. The papers 
have carried the news f"r a number 

he heard brings It to mind. 
IHlrson appearR to have n, hold' on 

("'illy people there. A candfqafe ne
fore tHe primary on the republican 
ti<.'ket they refused io print his name 
on the ballot, and, yet enough voters 
wrote It lri to give him more, votes 
than either of his opponents, and 
more than the required 35 per cent 
01 the votes cast. for the three -ean· 

vacation at the home .of Mrs. Chas. 
Reynold,s, and Mrs. Wm. Broschelt 
having ~ 'become eligible to member
ship hy reason of having becpme a 
Past Noble Grand in, the Rebekahs, 
was duly received into fell,Pwshlp, 
The m~lli1JerB are all to be at the 
Red Cross rooms to sew Friday after
nOOn of next week. Mrs. Berry from, 
ChlcRgo was a guest from ouL of 

, At the "jose of the afternoon 
N. J: Juhlin, assisted the hosr' 
in serving refreshments, The 

ne"t meeting will be at the ~home 
Mrs. Carrie Bruner, October 8. 

~here was a~mplete family 
anp 

the!r relatives and friends, at their 
h()HIC' southwest of Randolph Sunday. 
Th1lt children were-arc present_"-x
cept the oldest and youngest, Mrs. 
Geo; King of Burton, Kansas. and 
their. son, Gurney. The.e *ere 
guests from· Ohio, Minnesota, Iowa, 
andJi·~nany places in this state. 

stock our store has ever had f~r you. 
.,11 (r 

We .would like to show you these goods now 
while our stock is at its very best. 

Yo,", will find that this is a most favorable 
t,. • 

time to begin yo~!'Jall bJ!}7!!l.g, ___ because J~ter ,on 
-we ~iI. not be abl~ to - ~ get <-more such desirable 

t,> ._- --

-riiercnandiseas we bought early and now have 
in fh~~tore. ,Prices, too, are steadily a<\vancing. 

r·,..·.,.·-~ 

~----g6'Iftgc-t<rtlre--aMll-~E11aY-C1~,--b<l-'lU\ollr-t-j-<lidate's, wihich in Iowa means It bomi

the l guests were the following from 
Wayne: Mr. and Mrs. Art O'Connell, 
Mrs. Mike O'Conncll- -and <la>lg.ht"r 
and 1\11'. and Mrs. 1\100re and family. 
The guests report a happy time, and 
departed wishing the host and hos
tes~ many. more such h~apl>y gRlh'lr
ings. ' ' 

You will-find it ~-most satisfactory t~ b~y- -
complete and moderately 

nation without action of the conV811-
ti<?n except to certily to the nomina. 
tll!ln. 

Doclt Tanner, who for ni&ny years 
has~ represented Omaha In the state 
se:nate, Is the b~st man the cOl'pora

of that city ever sent to Lin-

~ Fortner is ready' to sell 
:tou real flour-the Sulen
did-and that is what it is. 

file Frier 
S~y-s: 
the tlal'ly purcllase 

W. C. T. U. IIeetlJ)g 
W...Q. 1',_U. h~d a 

Friday, September 6, at 
home of .'Mrs. J. H. Bo¥ce~ New 
fieers W01".' chosen to fill vacancies. 
Miss Charlotte White. vice presi-dent; 
Mrs. Clara Gustafson, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Bruner, second vice presi
dent, and Mrs. D. W. Noakes, secre
tary. 

Program for Friday, September 20. 
DevijfIOns-=-~eten~ commandments-. 
Roll Call-With verses on' the Sab· 

bath. 
Bushless-ColI~ctlon of du~s, mem

bership.' report. 
Paper-Saving Sun.day· f,Or America 

-Mrs. Lutgen. ' . 

love the 

Union Signal Quiz-Mrs. 
Iio$tess-Mrs .• Brittain. 
Brllng your dues. The Union 

e'r==i-Itf' Ile'dfi!eontinued till the dues 
are pUid. ,; 

I from Qurpresent 

p,riced stock. 

SE~OND.HAND FARM lUNTS. good now. The rain the first of the week made· 
Now is the ·tinie .to go through the " .. • fall plowing better. 

corn fields and select seed corn. In The farmers-the few farmers in *. * $; 

j;hiB~_ c<mnt)', who __ have ~ silos, shonld Some oLtne farmers tell-u:t-tI!.all--~-
yon hl1ve ~opportun\tyl-lo 'be busy these days st6ring the hest ~H'Av~wiill 

the best, and get'" it~ wliere It of feed for next winter. 
may be cared for, no matter what the 1ft ". * 
weather. .. .. .. 

We have. had no report of the 
pumpkin crop. It should be good 
this. "'lason" anci pumpkin pies may 
be--.:na;dH--:wttImu t 
sorghum. Pies such as "mother nsed 
to make" in: the days of from '63 to 

would not taste 

The time is coming 'soon for that 
Booster trip by the members of the The landlords are husy these days 
Pure Stock Breeders' association- looking after renters and their' 
and their friends. All who can go are "share" of the crop. The renter, in 
welcome. Last year a number of many instances should be looked af- ___ ,:-"" 

sema- ~other time-t!ran~~~justr-~ 
men -went, and more d 

will undoubtedly plan to go this sea- pay ~ .. 
son. It should be a big event of the I 

Advertise it In tbe Democrat. 

True EconoDlY~ 
In clothes buying as in all other tliings consists;, __ 

COUNClL PROCEEDINGS 
Wayne. Nehr., Septemher 10. 191i!. 
The city council of the city 01 

Wayne 'met at the council rooms in 
regiil aT seiiBlon~ all being -presente -'x .... +t-~~-~ 

. not inubuying~eap-M'~ti*s 
money's worth. cept Hiscox. 

The minutes of the meeting of Au-
gust 27, ' -

The following claIms were 
eel mw_ on p:lOtion aI~owed and wa,r--I-J--
rants ordered drawn. 

, G en.ral ;Fund 

P0I1C0 __ 

H. B~nshoof, special police 
Robert H. Jones, tllking meas-

urmants, Sherl1l>1n strect_ .. ~_ 1.50 

~. W. 'Barnett. (lrayage~____ 1.25 
Nebr. '1'ele,~hone Co., Septem-~' 

bel' exohling'l ~ ________ -,;--__ . 7.75 
Phllleo & H1Irrington, IQlllber 

and '27,79 

we'll make the suit exactly as you want it; 

Best of all our prices are moderate for the values we show. - . 

Our Fall Stetson Hats are Ready 

---Morgan~sTo-g-ge:ry-
. . Opposite . , . . .~ 



'~ 

" 'I, I \~' ' ,1 :11, ' ",II!' : . " I,: ".of " 

'HospItal 
Under the charge of t~e owneJ;', Dr.S. A. Lutgen, -
mid competent nurses, ihas been very successful 
in,caring for and restoting to health many , pe<>
pIe. Surgical;' and! eye, ea~;-=nOse- amI throat ,-

"',I·'--~-···-·:_e~i:c~ii;Itte~~~~~ncy~c~!~s.. __ ~~:~d_~ca~~s~e.s~', --.--c~,,',!!~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~48J~--~--~~~~:-=:.:::=:=:~,~j~~ __ ~,'~ 
'IP ,p" ", -or . , , 

1':1 

-I'HcONES-
6tfibe 30 

, !' • 

Fa:t1mets ;Unidn: Co.Ope~a .. 
tiveA-ssociation 

Grain,: Flollr, sUbstitutes, Oil Meal, Sho~s. 
"Bran, Salt and Coal 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

GOODBREAD 
is the staff of Ufe atil we are prepared to furnisH'" 
thIs "st~ff" by paiIy baking the best and most whole
some bread possibli.t to make under government reg
ulatiops. 

WhIte brown, rye, barley or oat bread. 

~J.:, "L'I, , ' f" "h' "l"ne ,'! dgic, ()!f 'e 
Co=to.Church Movement 

" "." ~-: i", 

\'altle ot, the _ to the.cb_mtnunity. Perhaps not a persou In Wayne 
wonld deny or doubt that churches are a gOO!! thing for the town. 

Now, there Is an Inconsi8tancy in. saying that the church Is a de
. slrable institution and then never attendl\lg Its p\i,bJlc' meetip!s, , The 
very nature of the chu'rch ma¥s It Impossible for It' to function without 
the public gathering. One essentIal way to show that YOU really believe 
the church to be a good thing Is to ,attend these gatherings. , . 

A person has no right to think that ne has done his'· ·duty to the 
church, or to the commul1lty us regards the church, when he contributes 
to the financial support of' the church but does not attend her Sunday 
services. No aIilOunt of money can make church work go. Ot course there 
are many things besides preaching that the church nlust pro\'lde. but a 

, fundamental -thing· to the very life of the church organization Is the con
gregating ~f the people. It you want the church In your tOWll,_und w!,-nt to 
help in the FIRST BEST POSSIBLE WAY, "Go to church 01\ Sunday." 

Do it now! Doh't walt till the church iA disrupted for ·lack of people
in attendance on the Sunday services, It is much easier to keep up the 
church organizatlO~ ,than to build it up, once it has gon~ down. You can do 

Phone No; 46 

c. W~ HISCQX 
Implements' 

This is the openia, season for 

AUI kinds bakery goods. ice cream and soft 
annka a specialty'. 

x_our bit by goi l1g to .make .a, new next SundaY'.' -

Wayne Bakery 

I The Central Meat Market' 
,:j) 

Sanitary All Ways, Always. 

--THE ,BAN ON BEEF IS RAISED 
Our stocH, of this standard meat was never 

beMer. Come and see us. 

Fred'R. Dean, Prop. 
Phone 66 or 67 Wayne, Nebr. 

Jo So LIVERINGHOUSE 
Electrical Work 
and Supplies •...•. 

KgentfQR'tlieLALtEY-YARMtIGHTING PLANT 

Call and see it at my office. 

Mrso J., Fo Jeffries 
. Ladies' Ready-to-Wear and Millinery 

The trouble with too many folks who profess to believe that the 
church is a good thing, is that they think of It as something apart from 
themselves and far away. But ·most of the banier,.. ai-e already swept 
away that woutd keep any good citizen out of any~chur(lh. Most preachers 
have' quit profitless rethreshing eff old theolOgical straw. Dead dogma has 
be.Jn buried, Good people can all find comnlon ground In the church of 
today in making the church the center, not the circumference. of Christian 
activity 'throughout the community, . 

Go to ch urch on Sunday that you may know about the great change 
that is coming over our chfirches. A new spirit of helpfulness character
izes the inner and .outer life of the churches; ther are becoming more 
humanitarian. The presence of every good citizen ih the public meetings 
of ' the church is needed to make the church practical in larger apprecia
tion of the gospel of human brotherhood. 

Our course is to be content to do our bit by proxy. We want the 
church to do a great seI'vice- tIl ':V-ayne. but we- are the chq,rclf. we are 
very inconsiderate, to say the least, when we criti<~lse the church for 
inactivity when we do not everi join in heF="p\lbliC gath"rlngs.· Letiiveryone .. 
try the 'above suggestion and just see what comes qt It, Let. us go tb 
church, next Sunday. 

Wayne Chutches and Pastors-
FIRST BAPTIST-Rev. Fletcher J. Jorden. 

IllNGLISH LUTHERAN-Rev. J. H. F.'etterolf. 

IllVANGELICAL LUTHERAN-Rev. Rudolph Mo,ehl'lng. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL-Re\,. D. W. MacGregor. 

E>RElSBY'I'EliUA~S---Xlmophon.Cross.-

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC-Re\,. Wm. Kearns. 

JOHN S. LEWIS, JR. 
HARNESS AND SADDLERY-Whips, Collars, 

- Saddles. RepairtDg on Short Notice. -

At-tentionFarmem-, ,-

E. E. KEARNS, acro~s ~rom the flC!.JIr mill, at the old creamery 

Tell any woman, to pIck 
cookIng ntenslls and, 8 
6·quart berlin ket~t'; 
percolator. Anyone of 
1D0rll' than $1.75 n'tw. will sell for 
stock' on hand, tlte same artieles In '~~;:~~1:fu~;1;; 
~1. 7 5 c,acl1. ,Bargains are scarce no>voll!IL.YS. ", 
GoOils at tllese p~lces are tile best --~------~c-f-Hf----~ 
lIble--tugtvlf-rur-.r-11Jl18' tim., ." 

,Wayne Variety Store 

Silk and Georgette Crepe Dress , 
and.S.birt Waists -.------- - -~_want~--~,.--- .----+~=~=~=~~~~-=~= 

HATS New Style Gingham Dresses 

'~ 

Go to Church ,Sunday 
and ~~-'=~ ~ the week attend 

TIieCryslal 
good movie, and good ones. are the only kind we have. 

M: I[ Nielson, Prop., 

\ 

E.H.MERCHANT 

I ! 

POULTRY, CREAM AND EGGS 
At the oel~mi:tte:d by the market 

CALUMET CAFE 
A Good'Place to Eat 

-~-'----I-

G.eo.~aQskopfl_PI"OP ___ _ 
Phone 151 

Phone 41~ 

--=-~-=~Dry deanmg;-Pressmg--··· 
and Alter'ations Made 

GRANT S. MEARS 
Rear~la{e-J--



Eight, G09d Ea~ms 
. Ft>r QUI¢k Sale 

, 

A Greater Service 
This bank strives to render a greater 
tha.n siriiply ' to receite " deposits, 

-~. -----

them, and payout llloney . As I have d&id~d, oh:aedount oimyhealth,to '10:
.cate..permanently in Cali~o~ia I willseJl .. ,myeight 
farms in: the vicinity of 

·'··':~~-I'I"~~'·' 

. '·,·1"·' .. '··· '~.<', ... , 

. ·tW~yne;blu'ret.ndColeridge, 
NehrjSka 

Pr~~~,f~,;pq:,per . acr~ Up, 
" , IT~j~ ore. e"r,IMlud~i~Y no~eplaCe, . 

lbcated. justno1'th of Wayne. 

pound' of SUbStlt\lt~wf~ ~"h.I·."·'-o!f"·~·" ,. ~"I'l1', .. 
four pounds of standard, wbOOt sugar, will be nlloted the 

" houllewife .., preserve IfID<I can her 
AS A NATIONAL rOLl,;y or In plafe therl"'t;tI!e1:~y buy t It d . t bl but 

; other war in history haS been ulat/on m1xl>d flour., milled according ru s, an veS'" a os. sbe must 
asked farmers 
stacldng 
roadB. A 

produced b,Y a conflict of systems one to ,theneWregulatloDs; without sub. get h~r certl~~I!~ tfjiln tht\I, lJ'""eraI Food Admln,lstrator of her oonnty or 

,A closer.-acQuaintance with each one in thi~ 
comm~nity is our d~sii''1' 

HERE TO SERVE YOU 

State'-Bank of Wayne 
-~" "r ' '. 

HENRY LEY, President HOLLIE W. LEY. Cashier, 

C. A. CHACE, Vice President. U. LUNDBERG, ABs .. 

In this 
ofters tho 
'1 Do not 

or fodder ot 

of which was consciQusly, delibe~ately stltlltell.", , his reprElSentBtlve. ~,~ta 
a!1o!!'ted as a ,national policy for the ' l'lEooND-lIlIl\oeots, ~:Permlttlld to w'llI,~1' gI~ ()Il a ah,owillg, tI!!It th,s 

,very purpose of prod~u;~~e~i,n;~g~~a,~~\)':,~a;r~:I~t~h~at~tma;.~n;uf~a;c~tU~Pe~m~IX~I>d?u~IIou~rs~"W~Ii;lch~m~u~stt,~su~g~a~r~l~s~to~he~~U.sed;~to;r~ca~nn;~I~Dg;~a~n~df===j~~~~~:~;:'!!!!!~~i::"':::::~~:":~::1t!:'i'i would enhitnce the 'conform to tbe specU!cations laid 
the aggressor. But it is KEEP ON CA~ING way are excellent, for pie 
bbyond cavil thot for two gener-tions flours make It uniiooesBaI'Y' tozo con- """rate, with the "K' .. I ~- d b d i , ,. ~ a~8, _.to bU.y lIU"""tlite. If, tliey use """" eep cannmg. sugar or no sugar, sa am> an may e use n Q.~"·"1L"~.,., 
or more. German pollcy has been thIe. "mix"" floUl'8.'FH.owever, It tliey regard," says Gurdon W. says the United States department of pudding, ices, and punches. 
shaped to tbis end. Upon Germany, buy. st.a:dard . wlieat'Alour, .. they must Adminlst.rator. "Our 1I'ebm8J<e agriculture. If you can't get enough ning fruit wit!hout sugar, can' ',' 
tljeretore, rests the moral re8ponsi~ bu.)'. one pou,wLotsubatitutee willi liou.ewl..... slio~ wliat they 'oouW sugar for home canning pUt UP your product the day it Is picked. " 
bllity for the iniquity. She cannot ...... h four pouoosotstanoalld wheat do In CODsenlng wh .... t. Tl\ell"'"' fruit without It. The products will 
c1a,lIn even an equal division of th, e spon~U8\os-B11.nr wisely,,, will . fie keep perfectly until a time' when even more pronounced ' 
g\lllt on the ground t'hat the war is fl<lUrs cannot be "It I. a time for every _n to more sugar is available or until a 
a clash of economic and cultural n' hlglier ptieethiln too price use lier In~ulty and to make h~ sugar substitute program has been To work night ... mornings and 
Systems. for she molded her system tor stflndard" \Vhoot 1Iour, sugnr go as, tllr IN! po.slble. Blnea worked out. Fruits puf UP in this urdays-ask for Red 42.-'-Adv. 

produce the war. * •• The system stanllal'illzell tIie price ot about TO' per cent' of' the 

or burn flro: guards 
stacks. i : 

4 ,Protect me~dRws by burning 
plowing flre' guahlR, of sufficient 
Width, 300 feet from the track. 
, We are' convlnc.e\i th~t if these sug

gestions are, carrleld out, much prop
er1;y cnn be save~,! nndlf anyone re
fnses to cooperai-tl(ou bhoulcl pronlpt
Iy notify the S~,* Qoullcil, giving 
name and addres~of ~ucb persons. 

tbe SOIlrlng 

FOURTH-The amount In pounds 
(hilt conSl\mer • .'!lay buy' Is not lim· 
It!'iJ, except that 'no o~ enn buy ~ore 
than n sufficient amount tor tbe fam· 
Ily: rDr sixty dn~'s., Coasnmers, liow· 
eve~; nre requested to eJOO'I'clfIC grent 
conservation In the use ot wlienl 
flonr. 

FIFTH-The new sub_U1U1es are: 
Corn flour, corn meal, barley flour, 
keffir flGur, milo flour, bean flour, pa
tnto !lour; .we.et potato floor, buck· 
wheat "flour, rIce flour, oat flour, 
teterlta flours ond meals, peanut flour 
and rye flour or meals.' A,1l these 

It Is 
portant <log In sugar oonsen'lltion. 
81ie has two patriotic duties", toper
form: 

"She mnst see that not more thlln ! 
PQunds per person per montli Is u~ 
In her family I"and " 

"She mtlst preserve and re.n !!Rlfftc
lent fruIts qnd vegetabl..s to OInT} 
her famlly througli' the winter nnd 
until. the nert,-crop." 

-,,-_!-.]l~~~~lI"~lttl~slt'~lIl1'rl.l\lqL~~!!}'~.I:g-;':;,jd,_Ealtl';~:lJ~l;':rsi;;;'::;;;::'IlH~~h.J.!JII>IItIlt\l1te., wltli the sole excep-
tion of rye flour or-'rye meal. mllst 

UNCLE SAmACIS' 
GREATEST OF ALL 

IASts=TIH8 
MOBEc,j:aer 

watel', 'fIucculent green' food, 
shade and clean houses are essential 
for egg production. See that the 
fowls have fresh water at least two 
or three times a day. Give them 
'l.tic_~lI.!!J.nt_grJlIl!l.Jj).illLsUCh as. 

be-bOUght In too proPortion Of one 
pound of substitutes to tour pounds 
Ofwbeat I\our. Rye flour ortjle 
mn9t be bouglit In the proportion of 
2 pounds to 3 pounds of standard 
,wheat flour. Tliere are no other sub· 
etltntes tlian tliese named beie; 
_SIXTH~Rei"lIerB mn"t earry ooe 

substitutes In 

Must .f'\lrnlah'EQ!!d.Iit.Gl'!!Ilter 
tltl .. and Will Do It, SaY. 

Wattl .... What The Packers 
F 

0U1' 
men at tliem, aod In 

D8lm'l!~J,·'.14m"flll. tl)e g ..... i .. r PIlrt of tIie, food 
needed bY' tlie Allies. Tile Allies will Not yerymany years ago in the 
need 500,000.000 busbels· of ear""l. for 1listory oUhe world, the man that lived 
Iluman consumption, 4.000,000,000 pd9. m' Am' enoca had to hunt !tor his "'ood, at fnt and fnt product., 1,500,000 tOn! l' 

~j!i~rIDLT~~Y!l!1<>!:~~~~~~d'of~;:8U:ga=r;=.;:-an;::d~ooo,=ooo,==000=-.:pou:::ods=~0:f-hm-_~O~r~~~W1!l·thOU.t.___ "" 
must be milled In too -It Is the gree_ eal\ tor foodll too 
tins: Mixed wbest apd balte'y ,Unl,ted Stnt"" ba8 "ver undertaken." 

r_"""""~""""""""(Wn}",,,,,~_-, .... -,~' .. 'i,~~ ..... ",,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,;,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,_.1 4 pounds wheat 1I00r \0 1 pound bill" snys Wattles, "But We have told them 
ley flour; mixed wlieat !tnd tom flour, we 'toold tarnlsli th«;!'" toods, And ..,. 

Now he sits down at a table and 

decides what he wants to eat; or his 
wife Cans up the market and has it se~t 
home for him. , A1}Cl what he gets IS 

Is not1ljllll' linllicasant about, C~IIROpnACTIC SPINAL 

"DroS!f~IEN'r~Irl!'1lnR"lrll'qul1'il1HR "cry sllo1't=-just 1\' 

mlnnte Ill' two'-as Qfto~, eltch week as the CHIROPRAC

T~n, !tt~gtes to ,II" ncceSsnry. WIlen yoo:r spine Is In goml 
, 

order, tili.~ l)ressurl' on tIm 81)1118,\ nerves will be cllml-

nattd-It~!tH~nlthmIlJle thill,result, Tills flgiltillgcbnllCe 

,fsyourJ,.I'j'nlic It. COll8ultatloII nlltl SPina; AnaylSis }'reeo 
I, . 

" pounds wheat flour to 1 pound COl'D can uo.,lt. We mll1lt make good,. 
lIour; mixed whea~, barle"".JI,l\.,¢OI'II' 

iIIGur, 8 pound. wheat dour ..,1 pound, CUT OUT WASTE as 
of liarley flour and 1 pound, oo.rn ,..' ,', ", .. ,'" 
lIour; mIxed wheat and rye 1101) .. ;8 EACH OUII~E .(lAV 0 
pound .. whentflour and not }ejJs,tha~ . ,ftU : • ., E 
2 pounds of rye 1I0ur. Wliole wheat IS FOOD,. PRODUCED 
oentlre wheat, or grali&mfl.-s musl . 

not Jess thaD 96% of , 
, anll may .. -,Food Admlnlltriotor .wattl.. Gt_ 

ConllOrv;rtlon Suggestions That 

.i'~~~!:~~~~:r~ '~=-__ .-=='-Wl>_"";"~.-:' 
:n~ 1. rye, when tlie I Gurdon W. Wettles, Federal' FIIOd 
1II\l8t be not lets than 40%.' -Administrator for Nebraska, gives the 

"The.new whent program Ie the re- ,followlug suggestions to N<obraskans 
suit at a conterc,oee of tood admlnl... :tliat they may aSSist In winning the 
trators of the allIed collntrles Bnd tlie :wnr. 
United Stiites, It has boon ~~d ,. Limit your sugar for IiGu.eirold pur
that the wlwat. .bread of too ~lIIe, "poses to two 'pounds per person per 
.hall contoln ,.20% oIlier grflllllB 'tli"'" :month. The Scant .upplies make, this 
wheat and It Is orily' Juiit-tliatwe dra.tre consumption necessary 80 tb4t 
sbould bear our share 10: the "saving," ,the All,les may have enough sugar t(l 
oays Herbert Hoover, U. S. Food Ad· 'sustain mGl'8ie. 
mlnlstrator. : Can nnd preserve every ounce 01 

purpose. Every liousewlte should 
.~~~~';.,:!:~?t~.~~ 1_ ~\I~p~:"~,~e~!\1<l~Ug!htl_fflrult to carry tilrougli the 

, Use whent floour aoo other wlieal 
products wisely and economically. Ad· 
flere rigIdly ,to tlie sub'slltute rul .. 
nnd nse 1 pound of' Bubs,tltutes Wltb 
every 4 poUlids Of. wheat ,flour: 

Use beef In moderntlon ~nd bUll 
beet from tlie lighter cuts of oo.rcasses. 
Beet dresalng' less than 475 pounds to 
the anlmal should be utilized tor lio"", 

incomi>arablybetter. 

Everyone of US has some part in 
the~-'vast human ' rp.achine. called 
~ety; that rrutkes an this conven

. ien6epoSsi!>le. ' 

The packer's. part is.. to prep~e 
meat 'and get it to 'every part of the 

country sweet and Iresh-toobtain it 

from the stock raiser. to dress it, cool 

it, ship it manymi1~ in speCial ~e~g
geratorea1'S,~k~P,lt cool at distnb
utUlg_,poirits, "",and __ .get~_Jrito_,the~,~,. JIf,!,!, .• .i:...,_>-_""""" 
consumer's hands.,-- your hands-

~utb.ol:"~tailers. all within about 

F6r" -thi::fservi~so perfect and 

effective that you are scarcely aware 

that anything is being done for you

you pay the packet~an ave~e profit 

of only a fraction of a-cent a .. pound 

above actual cost on every, pound of 
, ineal: 'you eat. ' ' 

'7'-ir;~"1~~~=~~n~~~~~~11'~o'_'SWift & C()mpanYtU'~S~ A. ~iis,:-&~tEwls 
I ,I, , 
I ' ' I' '~I, ," 1 1 /' 

I i· 'I 

~~~~~~~~----~~~~.I 

D~mo&aey wtll·mue.~ 

"Tortune has smUed on .' 604 011 
ft\I! ;a1U ... , , NoW' W~ lia~ peater 

, " 
__ ................ i 



Mrs. Glenn l\ierl'iman we~t I 

lrumnh 'Vedndsday to vi::lit hOUle 
a Slh'I'I' t [me. 

Mrs. C. Carron, who 
Bjracken h,ollse moved 
~andolph this week. 

--lillL..1ll.~:!111Lff-------t-'--~_I""'W--,"'-=-- ()RR-&--ORR --€9. -+---",!-I-~~ 

C. R. Witter" and- wife of" 
came Saturday to visit his 
here and look after his 
thiil place. 

,Dr. W. C. Wightman and s'ori."DOn, 
cl/.me (bis week from 
viSit friends ~I)d look after his, 
here. 

,Father Foeimann from 
,stopped "n~l vi8ited Father 

Wednesday. while on his' 
Omaha. 

TlI'E STORE AHEAD 

, ' 

Mrs. Masten returued home from Mrs. D. C. Hogue was a visitor at New and Fashionable Fall 
M~~W~_~~M~ W~~~W~~~~~~~ __ ~_~.=_~~~~~~~~=.===_~_~~~,~~~_=.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~ 
been viSffijjgner 'slster.·l'dr~s·.· '~,,'."".~. +",,,,An.. M'rs. Fitzgerald ac"olnp:~iil[eilt;',:'~";::;h;~~J";;;~~~~~;:"~::;").~~~:-tt--
for a week. ' and spent part of the day here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Worth, Mrs. Otto Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chace, Mrs. 
Bossom and~'rs. El~ Carr from Person, Lieutenant Sigwortll, Mrs. 
Beemer were lere Sunday, coming by Grand Reaner of Fremont, drove over 

Despite pl'evailing c.ondi~ions the new autumn styJe~ are more en.gagi~g ,,'.'.!!IIII"IJ;"il.I",~l~ 
than ever-ultra refilled garments on lines of tailored simpli.city. Apparel 

car to visit he Eli Bonawitz home. from Stanton SU,nday ann Silent the' 

from 
Huron, South 'Dakota, to visit her 
parents, S. C. Kopp, at this place, 
and with friends and relatives at 
Winside. 

Miss Ida Lee and Mr. A. C~ Wil
liams of Meadow Grove and Mr. O. A. 
Hodson from Norfolk were Wayne 
visitors Sunday, and guests of 
Sybil Dixon. 

Mike Coleman and brother, J. P. 
ColeQla.n, who is visiting here from 
\Vnshington, drove to Gretna last 
week. and they tell of dry country 
from fhe Elkhorn south. 

Fortner with Donltry-!d 
Mr, and Mrs. Ted O'Connell are 

home from a visit with the lady's' 
father, for two weeks past. They 
came by the way of Randolph and 
stopped to attend a. reunion there. 

and daughters. 

Shorthorn, Cows For Sale-Twenty· Superintendent Armstrong of tho 
fotlr high grades and three calves at Wayne schools, to whom has fallen 
reasonal>le price if taken_ soon. Part the' work of org.a~izillg a district in 

milch cows-all safe in cal"r'~,H~e~;r~m:~a~n.+~~Ol't~,a~~elr~ 1'{~JJra:aka for the Junior 
Route 1, 'II C. A., was at Dakota City 

Wakeffeld'pl;o"" 0227.-Adv Tuesday afternoon to start the organ-
S. E. Auker ,vent to Lincoln last ization fa]' that county. The idea of 

week to attend l.he state fair. and ol'ganizing, the young folks through 
tells of a good E'xhihit. He also vis- the schools for such worthy worlt as 
Hed slsters at Tecumseh for a time, that carried out by the Y. M. C:' A. 
retlirriing to Wayne Tuesday evening. is good, -and mtlch good is snre to 

Harness, Fly Nets, and ev~ryth!ng come from it, and not only to those the 
in the saddlery line. Repairing to organizations seeks to. help, but to 
suit. Satisfaction guaranteed. Call the individual members of the'socle
on John S. Lewis, Wayne. Nebraska, ties us \vell. In Superintendent Arm
-Aav. 28tf. strong we believe those who selected 

him for the work will fiild an eff!-
Lieutenant Ward Randol came last rient orgnhizer. 

evening from Fort M9nde on a short 
vacation. He is expecting a transfer 
order. and having opportunity to drive MRS. nImn nONEY DIES 

.\'\' NOllFOU{ nOSPITAL This \ye~k L. M. Rodgers received acrQSS county by automobile, secured 
a 11ew concrete mixer, and now will a furlough t.o visit home folks .... 
get it busy on several jobs he haR Fre.d Martin, who has made a suc- Mrs. Ida Clark Honey who went- to 
had waiting for it. for it is too slow l-l-'Ul,mLK."[]'Om.-U:l1'<O" a--we6k- agO-.Jor 
and expensive in these times to mix cess feeding sheep for the paS'Ctwo an operntion passed away at the hOEl

concrete with a shovel. seasons, is receiving n couple of dou- pit.al there Tuesday. and the body has 
bIe deck cars of ('wes todu)', to help been brought to the Carroll home, but 
him market hiR corn and 'alfalfa. iIe the date of the fun~eral is not yet set. 
has found it a good Wily to gE't the She :o:pent the greater part of her 
corn to ttH' market. lif81 in this county, and will be sadly 

in which the economy of quality finds expression. YO],1r inspection 

The Ne~ Fall Suits and. Coats:' 
A Distinguished Collection at 

$25.00. $35.00 to $90.00-
"b'!"\ 

In Misses Gc\rme~ts,$17 and up 

New Giul-!:ham 
Dresses 

A lIew mul most complete 
{il',1e of «these dresses have just, 

" "';l'ive(!. Special attention ~8S 
given to t,l,e nee(!s of school 
klddlas ill se!ecUng these gar· 
mmlts. 

~hll<lrell's dresses $2.50 to $3.50 

Women's Dresses '$1.25' to $6.00 

Fall Blouses 
$3 to $9 

DeehlCll autumn newness is 

shown in these charming 

blouses. Georgette crepe con-

. tlnuestQ-::;- be tile dominating 

fabric. New trimming cllects 

_ al'eJlt.ti!ne(1 I;YJtr_a1!Ln!lllbJlIll~_ 
~g. . 

SOCK YARN 

. ~Decial on Slleetinl-!: 
60c a Yar(} 

High gl''lule. struulal'd 

shoetlng, cut 

leugths, selling fit only 60 ecnts 

Invites your careful consldera

blOB. 
''c-'tlic"''ih,1'+ 

AT SOUfH . OMAHA 
Marsha'll, Millnef".otn, to register here 
in thi& his horne eoulltr. He tells us 
that. times are very busy there. and 
threshing is the order of the day. 
and he rcturnf". at thp earliest posRi
bll~ moment to keep his force going. 

\\'E' hope to haye lnore of her life his
tory. 

A. G. H(HVARIl, FOU~IER 
UEsnmN'r A'l' WAYNE, DIES 

6rey-(ntttrrrahui1Jt'y-wek yarn at $1.00 a hank. This particular yarn has~
been muchin demand and we feel fortunate in being 'able to offer the same. 
at this low prfce. You win find everything in knitting accessories at Orr-:I 

Fair Pun of Gal~8 and Prices 
"Stronger All Mong Ihe lina 

HOGS BREAK RECORDS 
$20.00 Paid for Severa, LoadS-Bulk 

at $19.75@19.85-S11eep Hold Eteady 
On La'1le Run-Fat Lambs, $17.00 
@17.25. 

UnIon Stock Ynl·ds. South Omaha. 
Neb .. S"Pt. 11. 19]~.-Re<'elpts of cat
He were fairly Uberal" but muc-h ltgbt. 
er than lest week. and trading on 
what few natives wel!e here was. on ft 

steady to stroBg-er bu~ds, praetically 
the only lot of (·orl1fed.s avaUa.bloo 
I!tOlng at $17.85, Packers had ample 
orders for the supply of western rang .. 

The p(jitor d(){'s 110t always ,,,rite 
a very legihle hand' with a pencil, 
and so when you ~ee -a,. heading 
"Hands for tl1~ Handles~," just re
membf'r that we thought it was writ
ten wjth an "L" in the pl,ace of the 
"H," 

c. n, Martin, \\ ho has bren visit~ 

ing his fion here and other friends 
and d~posing of his hOllseholrt goods, 
left last pyening for hi" twme with 
liis daughter at S('ottshluff, wllCl'If 
has dcC'ich'!1 to lh'p, aftf'r a trial 
month or two in that clima/p. Hp 

W8~ for m:lny Yf'!lr" n r""'idpnt or 
Wayne and vicinily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Oman and their 
I, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Chace received 
a card a few days ago announcing the 
death 'of A, G. Howar-d,. formerly a 
citizen of Wayne. at Clarkia, Idaho, 
where he went \vith his son about 
twelve years ago. ,.' He passed, away 
AllgU;;:;t ZO, nnd was in his 94th year. 
Mr. 'Howard came here when WaYhe 
\vas quite )~Ollng. and resided here 
l).hoU,t fl fteon years~ and Jell m:an.y 
friends. 

With ('ream I-!:O to Fortuf'l' 
-Adv 

& Orr's,' 

, 
Tl~e Best ill Groceries 

llEGINS ON NEW the I"armers' UnIon Co-operatl~e com-
, FAlumU ELEVATOR pany. The new building Js to be the -Letters: 

latest and best to be had In equlp-
M1Hefial has 'comhieh'ceatb- arl~ve~ 

and the work of tearing, out pai'f 'of 
and win cQst abont .. _. -TTI,,"' Gilstavan"Efoii, 

JensCJ1, MisS 

their presenJ buildin-g is under, way. 
it is completed "jld in wo,rkll"!rhw'·. BmHn, G. A. SptlTmali, 

to make place for a new elevator of order the buildIng now used is to be 

:10.000 bushels capacity, to be built by removed. 
~lo Sweignrd.-C. 
ter-. 

\ 

good to choice kinds l'un~iug from eel 1:1~t \\('(,k fl'flfn· C11I'YI')\)1(' ('()1l1l1Y, 

$14.50@16.50. ~toek~rs and feeders where thpy hi1vP hef'n for tho past 
were active, fleveral droves going OVe.1 three months. BASKET STORE ,NEW-S 

I ' 
II • .. 

the scules at $12.50@14.50. 
QuotutloDS on r?uttle: Choice to 

prime beeves, $17.00~'I18.00; good to 
cboice beeves. $15.50@17.00; fair to 
gaod beev,,", $l3,00@1lhOO~ ""mm"" te 
fair beeves. $10.00@13.00; good to 
cIIoice yearlings. $1'.00@16.M ; talr 

pears tn haYf> faith in that 
a wheat gr.owing prop~)sitibn" 
of the faC't thnt hiR wheat only 
eel ahout ~G or 40 bushelfi per acre. 
No wallupr lw feels Hke a Ro-cKey 
fellow. 

to good yearlings, $ll.OO@14.00; com- Mrs, M. T, Munsinger And daughter, 
mon to falr yearUngs. $8.00@lO.OO; Elta, returned Wednesday evening 
good to choice heLters. $10.00@12.00j from a visit of npariy two months on 
rood to choice cows, $9.50@12.00; fair the w('st coust. Tlw}' Wl'nt with the 
to good cows, $8.00@9.25; cutters, douhlp pllrpose of visiting son and 
J7.00@7.50; canD~rs, $6.50@7,OO; veal brothE'r. Joe, while he was in camp 
~ves, $7.00@13.50; bologna bulls, then~, and seeing the Rights, and vis
$"l.25@8.00; beet b-ulls. $8.00@10.00j iting nthf'r relativ(~s and friendH. 
ebotce to prime feeders, $13.50@1~.70i They visIted many places of interest 
good to choice fee-ders, $l1.00@lB.OO; after thp lad Rtartpf] for thp east, ano 
fair to good. feeO€t'H, $9.50@10.;)O; good report a V(!i'Y sph'nc1id time, 
to ('boic(~ Rtockers, $10.00@11.fJO; f~11r 

Markf't conditions on all foo(ls more especially cUll~ed fruits, vegetables, caiuleu su]mon, oysters, presorves, tea and coffee 
increased values. Sc~rcely an item you can mention that's not going up. Consumers will pay $1.00 per gH~llo11 for vinegar nbxt 

cigars will be out of sight. You may not be surprised to sec tea $1.00 per pound~ .. "a"'n"'d'_"c'CO!~T,e:"'e"c,d •. {),~u"'b"'le~l.!:'is"-'="'.':..;"-;==~=='~'7:c='T~~:3~a-T~c+' 
'If])O-per- gallon next SPI~llg., }'I'om-ille facts we arceon(tucfing-astri~tly-cusTl s-tOl'C we an' f,d' hettpl" 

our trade. \Ve have bought alld paid for 3 tons of candy which will lJe made. ~ul-<L £hi.pped lor Chrhltm·n.s 
coffee purchased to be shipIWd every aU'days to last 12 months, enough vinegar Oil hand an,d under contract to supply our trade all next sea-
son. [,,000 gallons Opaline Huto oil to cover demands 'foy l"ix months; ·$4.000 worth extra jnicy Washington box apples to arrive in _a.; .. b.c0-=Uc:t.~'~'+II-:;:='"'ii'r' 
day:s. A big lot. new canned goods soO-n-~~i·v-e..- ·-rr.h.j,.fY--s-ttH~e-prideR"··itself in "covering tts wanl1'3 nl the proper-~il11eDerore TIe-
vunces. Our patrons get din'ct first han'ct advantage by thJs service. \Ve sllggeHt itt; an upportune time to buy coffee. Buy It in 2ti 
yes, pool with your neighbor~ and get 100 pounds. Co,ffee is a real buy at this time. We have a ton of good coffee' just nrrived--our 
saves you· 7 to 10 cents per pOUIid and you protect yourself. againsLan aUYlillCC and .a -Pl'ohable revenue Dr.. w.ar.tax~ OUl'_ 01lL"=".1"'''Y'''=~c''''¥---'I~l--~.".,i'''' 
from our roaster is a red-hot Holler. Get in touch with the store with It big value. We keep no books, we do not deliver without 
charge, \ye do not profiteer. Our prlces are ba~ed on cash and' carry system. The food adminisll'utor permits credit anti free delivery --'-~.--:.-lllt-:B'0'"jF 
to charge more. 

Glenco P-ure Preserves 
to good stockers, $~.50@]O.OO; com· ,:\T. O. S('1'\'rnl' \'lac; Ilerf' from Fruit and Kugur productR-(no apple mixtures) 
mOD to !~lr gl'flde~, $7.00@8.00; stock \Vakcflpld Wedn('~day. anlI t8.11u'd over ..D1li:.k.Dll in 2Q oz....Mason ja.r.s.. \Ve hay.8. l:illld...more _ F~!daY.L~aturd'E!Y 

and Monday beifer:.;. :S7.2!i@S.75; stork- COWH, $6.5C lrwnl <lff:1in; with til" pdito!" ft. little- of thlR one brand of prcserv('c; the paHt 30 daYH 
@7.76; Mock ca\vl"-S, )l:;7JJO@11.00;ltim ... He tt'll" IlS that 111'.-'. S(!rvene than the entire town har-; sold in any 3 year~. 

choice til prim ... f'teprs, $14.fiO@16.50; Wi1S ('allfld tn TpXrtR two months or ~~I~~'~h~l~Jrl'p~~~P~~~~~'rve~Uli';; C~I;:l:{lga~P~~~o:i 
fair tt, ;,:q()(l grass uei~ves. $12,OO@! morp ngn h.Y thl' ~iI'l{llp.-; . ..; f)f her tn any home canning or betteI'. 
14.50: ""r~l1non tn ffltr hf'PYfl", $H,OO@, f:1111f'r, and iR f''ipp(,tpd home this 
llt;o· Mpxic'ln hf>~'''p<,:: '\:(I/)O@1100 . Olle doze11 jars pref5erye~L ___ ,_ ---- ______ $5.:)0 . , ,. - _ . '... "i w('('le tl10 fnthPf liaving dif'<l.~ n~c{'nt-

Onl:'o' ~1 loads or :),600 bead I)f ho~ I\'. H .. has hf'('ll fllrmin r the Shum- OrH' jar free with 1 dozen; :~ jars free with 2 2 (;1'11,,(' Nuts ________________ 2Gc 

..... SPECIALS ..... 

lIl'ig}lborR. 
stock' nnn -thB l'Hg- Vf)luiTle-or 
YOUI' hutte!" a.nd eggs which you 
fOI" munY.l1ndcr priced items . 

~ 

Auto Tires, Ford Sizes 
showed UI.~ YE'sterday and both pack· I W' h:1Jr p;pr-tion g. dozen. 2:;c .J€'t 011 ~ho(' PoIINh ___ • ___ 20c 3x30 Heavy cnr type ---~------------- -
ers and HhllJpel"'S were active on ad· I 'I tl l' ',()\J1h

h 
of Wakefield, When this lot of pre8er\U.!B. un.! solu we will pORi- (~rroanH'ry Hutter, ]lCl' .,ouIHL_o!lc ~~;~~o c-~~~~ ~~; ~~~:~rt~{-i-b;,-:.;.A::.O.oo-~iie-gu.ar-

van('ing pri('{"S, the bulk of the sal 1)\1 W) 1 1/;:; :o;nn III t (l Twxl ({raft. U"cly he f{)l'ced to advanc(' tl! I'onform to )J+ic'e~ 1.'JlITPl's Nut Jtlal'gerhw '~ _____ 30(" llnit'e Ullu ___ w.ilLgjye sendee equal to 'lDy standru~. 
be-ing: I1-tn-fW- :tfi@40e-higher than m· j 11," I"; .),()~)ki!lg for a good quarter .sec- of ghipmf'-n-t- HOW -in tran'Rit. HI'('uJ'e an ordev-·-t-he -f.-,IUIII'( -J\lit~Ol)- .Tllr~ ___________ SSe tiJ'E'. A hig purchnse enables us to 8fwe you 
day, rarJ);ing from $19.B[)@19.85 ltb I tll']1 f,ltlTl III ttl hI' p;lrt...:. HI' )S a first ()pportUnlty~uR(> the frl'(' jnn;, it you ilre 3 doz. JI~'al'Y .JUI' Ihtbb('rN ____ 2.>c mOIH'Y: . ThiH store i~ heaquarter.s [or Ford cas-

a nrw I<JII of $20.00. - !~'I'l(1 f:ll'mpr, :In(l it !lli~llt pHy thp ~~:~:=~C:'I:~~~:!~rn~~:~:iC:::·~_t~i._f_ie_d~y_(_)U~._'_il_l~rc_c_e_i_v_e~._n_tl_r_e __ !_~I~~a:~~I:'~J~'~"~'~'1~O;o~p;.:r~'~~~n~t~I=";'r;e~'_~_~10~c~~~ln~g;.~n~n=d~a~u~G=);0;il~'~'~N§0~I~e~n~.~t;b=D:n~6~~~a~I=~~n=.~B;u:to~~~~~~ A lllu .. rni run f)f 34.500 hend 01 i 11l:lll H hr) wflnt<; 11) n'llf ;[ fnl'm so 

.!"m~\",.,-,y" .. ,<l"'l.~~teriln;l' ::~~~"r"b~"~,j~,",\,j,,~,'J"'-Cjt""-tl-;:,,,~,j''ri;',,"IM!,n't'1~~_-
pricf"S on the early market w('re fully IIp. .---- ----............... C --=------r --_ •. -,... "'J.~- n(~IUl8 and Snuerkl'uut ______ 2Sc 
stl?ady ,\ ith Monday. Good to ('rwice offee, 25 lb. J.JOus rl~'IlIH:;l- G-;;p;·fn~It-·:_~_=_==_-=-21C 
1at latubf., goiug largely at $17.00@ :\1(" ·r~ .Tf)lm Stnll~ndlh and Jack FuJI ('ount Purlor lUntcbes ____ 1)c 
17.2fi Hnd fair to good kinds from l-h:l\t 1'I'lllrnp-d honw IIr;' f\r~t ofrth(~ \Ve have lwen scllilfg cofFee in larger quant.iUcH 2fh' .T. lU. Haked Ueans _______ ..:l:ic 
$15JJO@17.00. Bpflt feeders gra(}e~ in,,'k from their trip to j'he ;\TationaJ ~~~t!:lC tt:~tthi2R Ys(~~~~~mW~~ ttll~,ti~,:"a~at!s~~~t;:Yp~~= !Ul<' :~.8tnr (~offet ____________ 25c 
fRng-pod from $17.00@17.S5. (;. A. H, m'h'1ing at Portlnnrl, and T'(>- .. ccntage of farmcffi buy coff('(' ('ven in as large I lh. P,urc nuJ~ COCOR ________ :lGc 

Quotatlons on Hheep fInd lambs: ~n·t t.Jl~t th .. y lJi=ul i1 gJ"f'nt timf' -Raw lots atj 50 or 100 pound!'). TIJ0. ~G pound bag is 1 lb •. \Volt('r UUkf'l" Chocolate_AOc 
Lamb~, ~nod to chOicQ, $17.00@17.Z.::;; siglit:-:\In sevr>n statC's, ant] met COffi- the pDpular sel1er. The Hamn prrcentage is sav- H. U. ::Uonogram lIund.made CJ. 
IambR fair to !'Iood $1400@1700' ra<lP, [or other and younger days-- od h, p"lee aad your coffee i< alway" fresh. A f 5 

' . ",.,.;.,'" ,.~ frl,~h sllpply just arrived. ARk our boys about gfirs, _________________ 2 01' 2 C 
bunbs, culls, $~{).""""14.00; iambs, told ho" Ihey would fix ttIE' kaiser tho colfee proposition they will gladly explain. ~Ial)l" Wheat l'·)akes ____ 2 for 25c 
~~~~~\:;;~rs~o f~~:i:~ :c!!i~@17.3rj; if tiH'r were called to shoulder their ____ ... Balboa Slll·dlnes, l)er doz __ ::.. __ $1625 

Farrell's Nut-Margerine 
The salc~ all this item if) phenomena1. Creamery" 
butter now selling at G3 cents per pound, Nut' 
Murgcl'ine iR the' poor aJul rich Dl,UI1'S favorit~. 

~~~~~ l~odl~~CS(;lbi~~ti~lt~I~Y b~~pa(Jt~~fI~:~S°f>~~,~~:~ri: ' II 
fuse this with t'he old animal fat oleomarginii ... 
This product is made from the white meat of' 
the cocoanut and thoroughly mixed with pastur-' 
lzed mil~ and cream. I 

17.00; IB:IT!Qs, old muzzle-loading army muskets and 2ac Gilt Edge s110e pollsh __ .... __ ~lc 
16.00; c""~'I-,":""'-·"';''''''.-··.".~'''-::'~II"frarej' .. ,,,iHet·the hun, H;,,,'t'cenCTIeR --Hmnz'-D:istiI:lea-Pi~kling 'Vinega:r "'I--Large Rolls 'J'oHct pal"'r-':'=;,~~I-"c-~'''--
-;~;!; ::~I~;.t~~I~:t~:.t~;n(;h:r"~::;~~t~~ ~~~ This is the vinegar Heinz has used to attain sUi" r, Bal'S ~ellOX Soap" _________ -"_26c 

. ; do thf'Y would get the huns to tak'e pc 1'10]' quality In many of his famous 67 val'lotios. 2 TulI IIlk ___ , ______________ 25c 
lng, Don't stick to cider vinegar IJ<)cuuse your mother Cream Cheese.' per /lOund _____ 3Sc 

the gUilE and usc them, and did, lIRC HeInz white distilled made and -' for 
your--

tlIl'ofitable time", 



~*,IIS Flee.t"fO;Od .•. :W'1t¢l1.1 t~ _i~~mll .•• 

Folk,s All. M~.~.!'Y:.t;. '.~Il.~!'W"/lll I. 
~_: .. _. __ lI.~~{jt_. JOs;~_~~n~1l. _ 

- France, July· 30, 191.8. 
Dear lIfothel': 

Since JIft$t I ,Vrole -to you the ex ... 
p9Nences (flat J ""have !lad would 'fill 
a. 'v~me if I Wf~rc p{~rmltte~l to :wl'ite 
t!)em all. I have ]Jeell to war and it 

lIfrs.Frank (ireen from ': CI-clghton 
'r(!~"<Iay to visit at, tne ho~e 
1!l.Qth"r..... !>[J~.' OlllJert. ,\nd- with 

~:~~ ~~l~;€:~~;~::~~lj-j~·{-~-~--:-;:-;C-r't-·~-:·~·-f-~i""--'if--~-'-Aiii""""'--'--o-' •. -_-.-. -I-~e . for ---rAadJes 
,for another season. 

is-all and m01'B--thIUl=~Shcrman- elai -Fo-I" Sule--.--=55 3Ct'OS aUjoining -Em ... 
ed for it. If ,you· llave folloWed IIbe orson, 9-room modern hOU8~ and good 
movements of' -the marines for I.lle barn. Come and look It over and 

-past two mondls you "'ivlll know 1,vher"e deal with _.owner. O. g. D:tuielson, 
i have been. I have inadc the nc· Emerson, Nebraska .. -Advp ~ 
quaintance of the OJ1.1ginal uwbiz.. J. H. Kemi> went to Omaha 'rues-
tHln1l," whleh -tIt mor.,· -of-" '·'I>l.nlH"n~ 10 oe-present Wedllel<da;y-·at . 
whiz,"-if you are, ·luelry ,yon l]{lar meeting·· of" the food admini~tJ"ators 

·the ·whiZ. It js easy to "duck" the· of all the countios--0-~-tJ:t.Q.. ...... 9tate. We 
second or th~itt11 but the Ii F·~ft---never. hope for a report for next issue. 
I have smelJe.gas. alld Seen battles Rev. ,1. H. J1'etterolf Is at Rochester 
in the air. I 'lYa~) fitanding in a 

-.,s-he1tered spoi-ill·tf're---tl'(~Ilc;-h o-n\~ s ~'eek, (,[oIng down Tuesday morn~ 
loo1dng, through the captain's glasses to have an eXpcl't diagnosis of 

~~~h~V::e"~;;;t~~,s u~:~~;"s:!~~~lfn~i!' -im tr~Qb~=:is;:'~:~~!I;ree~&loal~~ep i~: 
tricks whEm r JWftl'<l tlH~ familial' hopes to be assured that it is nothing 
sound of machine' gum~ -allove me. 'I very serious: 
trained the glalsseR on them and fH1W Mrs. L. M. Owen and son. LeRoY, 
that it was a:n American and two in Colorado this wp~elr. go1ng 
Boche planes. It looked lor a time Tuesday morning to vhlit relatives 
as if they weTle all th-ree trying· to at Denver and other pOint" in the 

, 'Realizing this fact -J have succeeded- in • securing 

lW-o-n-drnut=-A-s-s-ortment---o-f--COA'YS-·· _ ..... - -
A'ND MILLINERY 

) ,I , 

FOR DAUGHTER 
.. "' ---,,-', . 

A-ND MOT~HER 
~'·~-··-·h",nn'nn~~SwTIerrthvA.rrmie~n··ffir~~"ru~J~~QnLJnA'!~~~~~~~~~t--~II=--··i~--~~~r:-[J-~~~~==~==~~~:-=t~ile1~~~i11L-1~ri1;--~~:illit~.--t----~ 

ed quiCKly ttria -jj(j-(ifiilg----tt---sU'Clnll II 
of lead into one of t.hem fl'olli behind was one of tho~e who came of age 
/lent him to th~ grotin,I In a bait Of within the last few weeks. 
flames, The other J.l}njl~ off In haste, Stray Cattle-About throe weeks 
I have seen long finc~ of Get'man ago, two cows, lL yearl1ng ~n_d a calf 
prlsioners froml .prl v~Lte.8 to q-e'norala came to my place, fqul' and a half 
all seeming gla~ to be well out of It. !nIles northeast of Wayne. Inquiry 
I have also b(iund UP tlleir wounds falls, to find owner, who must prove 
and helpe!I' cath" them off the proPerty, pay keep and advertising. 
and they too a,(' happy to be out of Nels Herman, Wayne, Nebraska. 
jt, I have s.e~n ~,1t1 after ~eld of Phone 2116, Wakefield lIne.-Adv 
the. finest grall! restore:d to ll'rance. w. L Fisher was out In the wild 
There are other thIngs that I have west purt of the statc recently, com
a~en but· cannot Wl'. Itc of. them. Tbey I~g home the last of last weel·r. He will atm be ·ft~slj In mf memory traveled a thousand or two. Il}lies by 
wben I s~e yo~ agaln'~or. they ca.n- car, and agreed that while he saw 

.. not be -rOrgotteh.I -.- -- ----_!-""'lilllL..gU"u _ country, Wayne vicinity 

fron' yo.u and one 
frolll 'WInnie tha !lay w,e siar~i!.C1 !lack 
to rest. It was 10lll' filth "nil Win
nie's tWrd lettel' lal111i .the first ones I 
have recetv<id. 4t the same -·time I 

has them all sldnned for crops -this' 
seasort- Sure he saw some good small 

weath~l' has hit. 

l.ou1s Elehtenkamp and famlly 
r~I'neBt Gieselman and. familY from 
ArJ1\lgton came by car Sunday to 
~Islt at the home of Hcm'l' trlnne
l~ichs, their futher-in-law, and 
Mr. E'chtenlrmnp's brothers here, 
They were slll'prlHed to find It muddy 
here with so little rain, as 'their 
hmd was dry enough to have swal
lowed au inch of rain without lcav
ling ,much for mud, 

So many friends as1< us what we 
- ·oIW. D. Redmond that we fust 

HtoP the pross to say,that word came 
that he is nt his old homo at Crab 
Or chan!. wlth his sister, nnd thnt 

'_' __ '-"_U'><'_''''~~ ·-1"",;· l)oDIl before tho 

t(j nose hlB qar 
ealled attention 
ca.l' just tlrlving: :into an open BPUOE) 
_'~l<k_~'l0_uK"_f~r~.~\vocars, had land
ed In tho mi<)d!ie orUie--

board for < phy!',!cal examination for 
ollersea Y, M. C. A. dllties, and that 
his papers must next go to Chicago, 
and It may tab:e several weeks be~ 
fore they aro reported back. 

) 

Every Beautiful_New· ancL~=
proved Style for this Fall and 

Winter Season 
will be. ready for your approval and se
lection at my opening on 

The fabrics this ~eason possess that soft appearance coupled with 

lind themselves~o DEE-ltghtfully to the ATTRACTIVE STYLES IN VOGUE THIS SEASON. 

your individual tastes. You must see all of the very clever and attractively 

to fully appreciate'them. 

Known for their UP-TO-THE-MINUTE STYLES and 

PERFECT TAILORING·· wiU-be--F-eatured. . .. 

Never befo~e have I had a better display and assortment of all that is new, becoming and de-
sirable in fall and winter ,millinery, and the display will be at its best this week. 

i. COME AND SEE THE PATTERN, HATS 

. Ha·ni,ii' Wilson wmit to ·-(';,l",·,,-,t,,·I>
Springs to vlsl! at tho homo of Dr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Smith, their sIster, 
anti Iwu been there 1M a short ti~ WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

"",,.+wh·,,,, "Mr. Smlth-·was- ~'"':.~::~~~:t---1It;:----~---.-.-~--.. ------.------------- .. serlonsly Ill, and passed ------.-----
ly. Mr. Smith had frequently 

e-dilcat·s·tl1e country· in- th~ wayn- Real woe and distress, While- Kaiser Bill prays to 
greater food production and food con- They're tricked and deceived by 
.ervation, the railroad J1.!1mlnistration A substitute press,-_. _l 

A substltltte God. - --.--___ _ 

H. H. Hnlm wwr -rn.·.,.,m-""..+t!~t!'LSl1i,!)O.!)t1"'X~CJlt-"y~t!~hcl~S~Y'-.. !;ar~~''.§~(~F 
1'ueBoay, to meet her drtnghto.r, Mrs. gOYOrlllUent's decision to allow u ex-
Barkley (Magdallne) who Is In gov- cn]'slon i'ates" on passenger trains 
urnm,mt work, and wu.s being trans. to the big ;,xpesmon, In the opinion 

from Fort Coillns,. Oolorado, of t110 r"a'-management. JOe 1II0l·ton, 
. of ihe 

rates oa. the for the mell who 
In~tructlon COl' war WOI"I(. 
hoped to have a vIsit or riIT-,j'6;.;1;:.:'rt-ffiii'-lr>!l'-'.:t:Jj:;;=week-.liJr-.J:~'u)'J)1Jer:1 
more with the daughter. 

, lIf. J ~ Sloggett and wifo . 
and the wife's Sister, 

poitunee of agricultural fairs of the 
larger sort ·and g!adly--br.oka1ts .rnie 
against _ redueted .passenger fares. 

The Germans are feeding 
On substitute meat. 

each day. 

They smoke with great· loathiiig 
Their substitute weeps, 

And substitute clothing 
Is made for their needs, 

. -"-Berton Bar!~ , 

& 
AK-SAR-BEN 

GItAND--EtOO1:'RffiPARADE
:We.dne~da~venil!gLQct. ~_ 

GRAND l\fiLlTARY PARADE' 
Thursday AfternQori,Oct 3 

DOUGLAS OOUN'I'¥-FAm 
On Carniyal Grounds~10 Days 

. ·t~ 



" 

It is ; 
try 
aid' 

M~n~ i$ tlie greates~' r~~uirement of the .f.H,VAMl,mAlllt 
absOlute~y paran'lolUlt c@llmbdity, tho essential 

"~-wecaniill' have'iipart""ili-'·provldlJig. -''-:1:>.c-''''-':-'~+~;~-;-:'.,..' 

·'the Capital Issues . Committee "Was 
Created to Help .conserve Money 

The Capital Issues com" tl)ittee has legal jurisdiction over 
all issues in excess of $lQO,OOO and has requested that all 
issues of $lbO,OOO or lllSS be submitted to the District Com. 
mitt"ee . for ~pproval. 

I"t will be regarded as an unpatriotic act for any' stock to 
basold ,,;'hich· has not received the permission of the Cap. 
ital Issnes Committee, and all citizens are asked to co-

~
vate with the Committee by' refusing to buy any stock 

w let has not been submitted to the Committee and received 
e proper permit. . 

"Sloccotnsh" originally IOOant 
'Was" afterwards 

&.clOO"'tUre-OI· COlm and De.ms_ffr-
, , " ',,: taken over frQm l the 

The Pueblo Ind~ans 
'",' on etone .toveS'ian. 

, .,.' bread." "H~lied cor or 
, groUud Inw a past.," sa H. 

1. Splnden In hIs nccount of the "exI
enn dletllty, "furnIshes dough fo~ the 
tot't11la8>~onmllifivelied"cai:ee thaMake 

·lnsl'st Upon ~eel'ng' t"i'1,le f.erm'I't r" the plac. of bread In MeXl~o. Altllpllgh ,..,! ell r the ordlnal'Y tortilla Is rather soggy, 

Before B'uy".'n·g Any S'tock It" 18 4l'e1I<i1ous whoen made tbln. 
b~akta.t dl.h nothing ean 

WMn you are asked to buy stock or bonds in any com.. "ell,fhUada,. which Is II torllla, 
~lrar flt.hlon with a little meat, 

pany, insist upon seeing the permit of the Capit~l Issues' or chili pepper as a BUt1!riS& 
Committee for its sale. Do not acc~pt any statement that center. This Is toasted before 

The Cash 
Uncte~Sam-the go~erllmeht::"""":U'l'ges ",that ·cori~~rva,ti9n 

watchword...-that...unnecessary ·work and risk be eliminated-and 
state officiali;! have already made drastic rules to co-pperate wit.h 
Federal government in the matter. In no line of bUSIness is this. ". ,,' 
servation more important than in our lines. In no way can we do inore. 
to 'atd in that -conservation than in a decided change in our business, 
methods--'-:and this we will do. . ' '.1 , 

, 

Beginning- Sunday, September 1st, 

The 

we absQlutely went on a CASH 
basis--nomore cre8.it 

it is aU that the is in the offices 0 _~f,~t~h;;-er.c-Io;;m;r_-I-t;\l;nl~n;~" ;lt~.I;;·:llC;J,1;s;p;"'ian;;d~~~:.I-a;;:C:~k;;lI:;ncl'~· .dl".;;;;;,i.".H~ .. -.---~[i'i-rgt=~ecm:rsl~ ... thr~r"1!U\'elrnmen 
~ ____ -f)3l;~---l!XILlI!~:c...;~T~--AW~~l'm;K-B )1~ess-the E 

are: 

requests it. 
is produced for your Second-Because we must pay casb in advance for automobiles, 

Do not trade your LIBERTY BONDS· for any stock, repairs, for all accessories; ,. Gasoline is cash on <lelivery--oils the 
matter i'f a permit for its sale has been issued or not. The a. no.. we .rather like ,the svstem, fo. r th.e,n., .;w:..h,:-,e;,n;;...w.;;.~e~ .... .:,.;;=:=.-.-.==>.--"-,,,,,~ -'==--cc---tcf-~"'" 
boys at the front have enlisted for the duratioQ- of._the "I. . .., -

1..~.,1-' ~.,1!_< "" • 1 ~". '·oJ-IHte"--1l'Ht''''v-.''1\1"\n'-ot:~nu::'<!-tt- '-rHs-~, -f'O'r,--an-d-'no-bitts-cnnnn""'TI W.ar. SUl"ely. Y4u-J>~~-Yfr11r" money W'lthn=-'l'eS-"~ J:!<HU.·IO • 

ervation." Third-Because we know you will like it once you try it-for we 
You owe to the Government your co-operation in providing All can turnin'io real service, for our patrons enei'gies which have been given 
the money needed to carryon the, War, and t~e qapital to bookkeepin~ and to collecting-something the patrons had to pay£br6 . 
Issues Committee helps you to avoId non-essential lDvest- -though it dId not show in bill. - '._'- ,," ''', , 
menta. the 

Please do all that you can to assist the Government in this 
direction. 

ASA E. RAMSAY, 
Cha.irman District Committe on Capital Issues, 
For the Tenth Federal Ueserva District. . 

EUminat'eS ..... nday Work 
Kansas City. Missouri. 

_J~~~~.~.n~I~~!~~T~1~?~Z~:t50~:;?~OO~,~00~O~~t~0~n:s.~*"'Hffit'ru .. st~~~ .. j~~J~~lih~~~~~~~~~~~~~,,~~~~~~~~~~Jl~~~or~~~~~:er]~~::~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~-J~~~~ 
apulis Journal) temptationH to women invohre 

One of the most signiJlcant merrior- danger to childre.t1- and anx-Wty· ~. 
ials ever presented to· a legislative thousands of soldiers/' 
body· Wi1~ that :::igllC'ct hy ~.sO() of --~----,-

Great Britain's greatest leaders- ,\ ST11']·:~I.E,"T 

representing the army and the navy, I, Fl'pd Erick:-'()Il, wi~h t.o make the 
the controllers. and directors of mun~ following public Rtat.oment, for the 
Hions,"of waT. the priY)" council and purpose uf rectifying any false irn

\ ' 

Phone 9 
both houses of parliament. the pub- preRsion which may llilve gOl,1e out pulse. and another form of 
lic service of the nati~n and the em- among my neighbor. and the people Is that of puncturing the 
p,ire, the trades, com~erce and the of thiR community relative to ,a re- needle. A chart of the 

contains 700 SPDts which are II1(l1C'''"'''·1 
gre~ in~~M~ m@ictp~"i~ =dmhlkma~~m. with refuren~ ~ Mthe~~_~ueHlss~e" L ___ ~~ _______________ ~ ____ ~~===~~--~~~--___ ~ __ J~ 
justice, science, education and public ·Frank Bronzynfiki, Frank King, and a needle without Injuring 8. 

health, art, literat.ure, music nI'Ht the Herman H. Ta.ngemann. l'l!e_ factI? EaOL Quinine as a. roedlcln_e 
drama -nnd--atl ranks·-ut--guctar·sen',,; ·i~~lafrve-lo sai(l remark are as fol- been known In Chinn. . 
icc. Here are Rhme of the most strik-j·lOWS: Some time about the first sanctity of the human Heported by Forr~st L. Hughes, 
ing paragraphH in thiR mf'IDorial: July of the......ru:csent ye<lr, while driv- tton to future Ufe has up Bonded Abstracter, Wayne, Nebraslqt. 

"Now that the nation has followed 'iog to \Vinside, I lost from my wagon, few yenr! prevented th~ ~se John Halladl},Y' and wife to ·LeRoy 
the examprc of Otlr nJHe::; in ern'oHing an endgate. ·lftimedintely after dls- of 8urge~y.." .. - Halladay. no·rthwest quarter of sec-
its ful1 manhood. we appeal that "'e 'covering the lnRR [ met Frank King tion 3, township 27, range 3, subject 

, lot 3, nnd part -of lot 2; 
12·, original town of Wayne. Qonsid
eration $3,000. 

Anna M. Fuesz, widow to Lizzie 
Weicher, all of bloclr 2, in second 
addition to Hoskins, Consideration 

mar range ourselves. with Qur gr:e.at- go·i.ng in tl:w- ·01l{}ORito <l1''''"t.'''_~'l.""4--- . __ .. _ p~tb.tnoa+-- .... _-+t<" .. ,Hi't,- -estnte--uf· ·Emmit 
est allies and put on the whole armor 'asked him to pick up the endgate Are you one of those who! laugh at Conl:)ideration $5,000. Solon Bevins, sIngle to William P. 
of Britain. The pO"\\'er exerted by for me. Later I learned that Frank those who tide hobbles? DId you ever George H. Linn and wife to John Agler, lot 7,-block 5, LaPorte. Consld; 
alcohol cuts through the efficiency Bronzynski and the Raid Herman H. notIce that a· man doesn't amount to HenEY Hokamp, part of west half of eration $25. 

much who Iso't a little hatty over f ti 34 Tile Brown Land Company to 

weak ones have wishes. . . .. 
Vagabonds have no coupons attach-' 

ed and are irredeemable. 
III -. • .'. 

'I:)"'-@Montoo .blael<sml~R1.'ly';---'-" -', 
always strlltlng for wages. .. .. .. 

Many 0. man has risen In the WIlrld' 
by taking the bull by the borns. 

III .... I of the nation; it wf'nkens our fighting Tangemann paRsed over the road flomethlng out!lde of the way he makes .northwest quarter 0 sec on I 

forces and mu"t lengthen the war. 'about the same time, and Rtlll later a living. i township 27, range 2, Cpnsid~rat!on Welch Calvinistic Methodist church. A man who risks nothing ;IIQCUmU" 
These facts stand obt concerning this in convel'sation with the said Frank Look around at the unusual men $800, two acres in northwest corner or "Iates a bountiful supply of tJie$~lIle. 
powerful trade: 'Eronzynski, I made the remark to and· women you know and see if all C. W. Duncan and wife to W. A. southwest quarter of section 1, town-

"It hinders tile army; it If! the him that either he, or Frank King of them haven't sldellnes In the way Stewart, lots 15 and) 16, block I, east ship 26, range 1. Consideration $1. 
caU!'le of grave dela~' with munitions; ,·6r Herman H. Tangemann had the of work. These querie~ are due to a addition to Wayne. Consideration Alfred J. Clark and wife to George 
it keeps thousands of men from war engate. BtOry of a big ·man who "clears his $1,300. Denkinger, lots 16, 17, 18, block 15. 
work every day, and makess good __ For this r~mark, I wish to mind" ·every evening by driving· 8 Mary E. Nielson, singJ<j to Mar- College H!lI addition to Wayne. Con. 
sober workmen ',,"cond rate, gise to each of said gentlemen rooj;lltca~ thrOllgh the ·wlir.SLliill!l~:ill garet E, Mme,-, lot 3, block 5, Sholes, sidoration $150, 

.. .. .. 
Only a few of the things we want" 

are absolutely necessary to our \vel
fare.-

the world, He could just a~ well take C id ti $500 James Britton to Wm, p, Agler, all 
"It hampers ihe navy; it delays ,-acknowledge mYRclf mista'~I~,"~\l;illJ:r:;~~e~a~S~le;r~r~o~u~t:ess~,~h~l~re~a~n~e~'x~p~e~r~t".~C~h~aU~tf~eu~r~~N~e~h~raiR~k~a~·~Mo~n~s~e~r~a~o:~n~;::;'~·.d_Hllch-pal.s..ill:n~~~~~~n.-~..il~~~:ru'tf~~~~:h~~~~*tihDi'i~~~--'':---' 

transports, plac.f!R .them <I.t t.he mercy: _th.a:~ __ .Ll~.ll.Q._ .. w.ar..[.a.lll....o.I"'_ :-:;ey S. Mosess and wife to Mary Thom- town of LaPorte. Consideration $10. 
of submarines, ,lows down repairs ay1l1g t c same. him forget such Uttle things as money as, lot 10, block 2, lIressler & Patter- JOl1chfm Bruse and wife to William 
and congests tho docks. deals and big operations. son'" first addition to Winside. Con,- C, Bruse, southeast quarter of 'sec-

''It threatens nul' mercantile _ma- .---,.~~- Uee every day some portions of tIon 21, township 26, range 1. C.on-
rinc; it has allRoriJod during the warl ,JOH:'( IJI.;o II ISII CALL"ED y.our body other than tboBe with which slrloration $3,000. FI~' 

~oo,Odo,-O(fb cu.-bfc -fec·t of f:pace,· Tilc alloye na;lH~d J"f'gi;t~~nt was y6U~=ifia:ke·-·a llving;·=eftJler=m~d.--or V\r~11.-~-m-ugn .. ton ·and wIfe to Wil- 'Pol. 

and it retards the building of ships the nnly one fl'om thIs county called Just because you,·'re grown Is liam J. Shields, lots 1, 2, ~3, 14, block 
to n'place our losses. ! to I'('POl't for illduett()!l Saturday, Sep- why you should not play.- 2, HO(lf;cvelt Park addition to Wayne. POINTED PAUAGRAl)HS 

Blade. . ... ) Con,idpratlon $10, (Stolen) 
HIt opstroys our roml supplfes: ~Inte tember 7, and he ]rft under Cujyer InvestJnent Company to· W. The longer a woman's tougue the 

the war b(·gan it II a!') eonsllmf'd oyer to report .at Fort Omaha. -'3 I ufflng.. H. HOllghte-n! ~ot!'. ~1.. 21 13~ J4, J?roc-lt sIfbrter her wil1gs~ 
3,i)OU,(WO tons -Gi fond. with suga.r I\lIr',anri Mrs. Hash .came' from Mag- We- ttU know to ·whnt"·"~h_'C='''--t-~, H(JoRevelt Park addition to Wayne. * III I!C 

('nou~h to last tlw na.tion 100 days. net Saturday. lin ll'ft fo!' Omaha lengths some can be ca.rrled by theIr COllc;ideration $10. Truo nrt does not imitate nature. 

.. .. .. 
It is easier to preach than to urac

tice. Therefore it must he 'easier to be. 

THEDE·SWANSON 
Mr. Bert Swansoh of R~nd6rph-' and 

Miss Ro~ella Trede -of 'Pender ,vere 
unltedin marrIage-at tJui:-!lWt.Jlffe!i=' 
parsonage on 'Thursday afterlioon,: 
September 5, 1918, The young ~ollr&" 
will reside at Randolph. It u"':l'd Ul~ more su~ar than the army. Sunday nfterno()l1 and MrR. Hash deslre to be Important or even to K.T .. Poulson' and Fife to Augu.ste It represents her. 

IL wa~tes our financial strength;.turllC11 110mc Hllll(lay evening. B~m ifup~~nt. It lSMUth~ ~It =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~ 
f:)\IlCI th(' \V,ll' ~)('gan (,ur I)('IJIJl.l: h_<1Yp I' that tllPY could not endure _.rnnktpg. ': 
spe"t 'm "leohnl nVET $~,OOIJ,"O(),OOO" J[OG~ Ai'iJl HONEY YOU SA],E enrthlY--piigrlmagewl'thout nt' 

tractlng notice to themselves. Open, 
"It dh'f~rts the naj ion'.-; Rtrength; it r hn.ve for sale fl. number of pure- Iy or covertly they will try to gIve 

uses 50n,non wor·kf~rr;. 1,()OO,OOO acres bred Duroc .TerSf!Y hOj:Hf:;-llot record~ their Uves enhancement. Theyare.pIU. 
of land, :md l/J!,n.ilf)() tnns qf coal a -ed, but good individuals. fn} wben they resort to pretense and 

\ year; and during the war it 11:1..8 in- Also a quantlty or choice comb deceit. And Wyet even here there Is a 
vol\"(~d thg lifUn~ and handling on hOB€'Y. Bert Hyatt. Phone 112-408.- certatn Imaginntive avpeal, a 1001Ill,n ... +-· 

to 'I Adv-3Gt F to change drab colors Into 
shades, to do for'themselves what tho 
wrtt@re' of fictlon do for characters 
that entertaIn and chann and thrill.-

be do at, a knitting 

counts the stitches so she can 

Partial DIrectory of. Members of 

WAYNE COUN'.I;Y PURE- BUED BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION 

Y. L. Dayton, President 
Wayne 

H. J. DIlner 
I'olled Durham and Shorthorn 

Sever.al·- ·¥{)unj:f Bulls 
Just of Service", Ago 

Farm 1 mile south of Wayne 

, V. L. Dayton 
Duroe Jersey Fall Sale of 

Boars, Wayne PavlUoll" 
. _~ol",,"..JJl. __ ._ 
Phone 112·100 Wnyne; Neb. 

w BJ'llIl,.N~.raska. . 
lIarry Tidrick, Ylce President 

Winside 

D. II. Cmmlngham, Auctioneer 
Wayne: Nebraska. 

J'1U".c..lked.. Stock. Sales. and.. 
t'arm Sales SpecIaltIes 

Years of Experience 

Shorthorn Bulls for Sale 
Acanthns, BroodhookS" 

Lavendar "Straln"s. 
II. C. PRINCE, WInSide, Neb. 

H. J. DIlner SeeretaJ'y.Tre88Jlre, 
Wll.yne---

LIVE 
~!l,,\I'.E~l!1_~~~lL_~_:._ .. __ 

SpecIalty Pure Bred Stock Sales 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

For. S~J:,E C~TALOGUES. , 
CARDS"and BIL~.8fle,,: 

'fHE NEBRASKA lJ.IlJllU'\JJI:A'J: 
.-:2_:-_++---,_'---' 



. ..' ,I .. 11'; .. . , 

}J'el1~j1~s ~hic'h will come-is ~6jnlng frolhthe"ex:Vs: of war is the (lri£oJ:'ceCi ~dJ..l(;ation Of t~lepeopl~to. ~the ec,6~~my and advantages of Iabor- 'Pi" •. 'I!','il'I;I".1!"lil1lli!ll 

I't$u$€ be~omes a necessitY to helntheliill-rnfa manpower left on th~ f~rms me_et the great needs of the day Iorloou._Realizing thi_s,_a~~ 
great coni. crop now almost readyJor harvest we havesec1ireda doubles!?ck-of F ARl\1 ELEVATORS for our patI'Ons .... ~ _ __ .. _. _ 

'. Ii" 

S 'n'~WithClevator5 il\.l . ~ 
We purchased a car of these great elevators, a 
machine 'which' has been thoroughly tested and 
proven avery pOIJular aid for the farmer. It is so 
we.ll made, using the time-tried cypres wood for 
its woo~j')arts, tl'w,t th~ir life is so long and the 
repairs/s9 slight that the first cost is lost sight of 
in the salving' ~hey make from year to year-and 
the convenience of having a dependable help in 
time when the emergency comes. 

They make work easier, faster and less expensive. 
Huskers who have to scoop their loads want an. 
extra price, and they lose time and energy. 
In no essenti'al feature is this elevator deficient. 

.. 
-Meadow's 

Portable and Stationary G~a~~_~~~-"a_t(t"·sc" .. ' ~,.~.""" .. ,.,,_ 
Are the culmination of s,ixteen years of study and .. 
improvemeht, until they are considered the equal .'J 

of the best for practical service. Ease of operation 
durability' and satisfactory service. 
These elevators are made in different ,sizes, of 
wood or steel, all castin\rs are of gray iron, cast at 
our foundry, and made of the right kind and pro-. 
portions of the different irons to produce the 
greatest strength and durability. Every depart~ 
ment of our factory is in charge of experienced 
mechanics, specialists in their line, assuring a 
perfect elevator. 

Never befol'e l)1lJ'e we Jaken the care in the purcha~e of Cl!llility implements, arid we feel that in all seasonable farm machinery we are in shape to provide 
oqr pa.1rQJ:lLwi~h_tMt..w.J1ichhas no sup.erior.'I'l:1is,..we.1eel to~be especially true in oufselection orth}1etwo makes of elevators' offered- apove. 

We invite inspection,confident that your judgment will confirm our judgment as to the ~ua1ity of the offering. Yours for the best labor-saving machinery:. 

KAY' 8 BICHEL Wayne, Nebraslm. Phone Ash 3081 
".". " ~ 

8:15. Seniol' g'lall\mM·~._ College 
PhYsiCS, Civics, isfJ)i<Ir' Geography,. 
Senior Al'ltherntl<~j Cle'lro, Beginning 

thl"oughout the year. 
The lecture course is bigger and 

better than ever before. 1'he com· 
mIttee selecting thIR course is BfltiS~ 

fled wlth nothing short of the best 
The motion pictures will be of the 
R!UUe high claSR that wel'e so much 
enj'oyed"last year. The' athletics is 
yet an unknown quantity but all will 
be liut into this form of aetivity tfiat 
the general' demands or t,he stude"ts 
will} warrant. 0111' Rchool paper will 

. COllie to you every Monday telling of 
Interesting events of the paRt w"eek 
and giving a flchednln or important 
events of the current \veel\:. 

onJL Semester 
EXDrOgsioIl, 

f:?ul'ely no student could wish to 
sl')(ind 11 year jn thE) Wayne Normal 

not icipate in .the advantages 
~~.~.c~I1I1l'1lsltiJr,·'B('lrll!l1l'Ii\ttt"~!h('rlJlt"'"d,--:t3e-ttl!"'!'"'-e'·". "·n-lc"t~!ivjjieR offer.' 1\lfp-'lll)ershlp 

ginning Sewing, puld In advance or. within' thirty days 
10:30. ElenHlntn·tJ" PAl'chlliogl[, Rhe- IA only four dolln,'s, Those who de

t.oric, PlatH} Ge~lItll:;!tll'iYl' Chemistry fer payment. beyond thirt~r days may 
J""a.})oratorY. 'GramtnnJ', BbUl.llY Lal!Q,'- he- required ~o pay four dollars and 
atol'Y, Geography, '~I}h~er"'ltlon lind fifty cents, who prefer may 
Suhont M-ana:ge-m',e-nt,- B,>cin·n'lmrl the hC'ginning of 
Dl'awing, Allvancetl· BI!(lldieepl/li'!, 
van<:eu Shorthand, a~glnning Sewing, 
HomH-MakerB, 

11:15 College E,Jgllsh, Tlllrd Semes
ter Algebra, Ph~~Iq.logh Arithmetic. 

'\ Bel!!nnlng Latin; !;tlani~h, 
sic, Second semo~tel" DraWling, Auf.r
lean Literature, li~e~Il"!IICal Drnwing, 
Sewing, Home-Malt~rs, 

12:00, Intebni$Slou, . 

1:30. 

so~m SI'.;CIAI, qOIJRS};S 

l'ubllc School ~Iuslc 
All classes In public school llIllslc 

win. "ffer the regular music teacher's 
course and the two hours required 
crqllit for graduation during the first 
serhester. All Juniors and Seniors 
shQuld take this work the Ilrst 
tl)l' If pORsillle, AH other classes 
mllslc are electives except the sri
pm"visor's course. 

---,rrtir:-1!m!mTtm:rl'1n+Jrimi-'-ffl_l"-l"tt"""".j- -.~, --. ----i'fIml'1lS 

The chorus ,vllr JjO 

teresting" this year and 
sb.oul(} get Into this ,VOI'1<. 

O,'chestrn 

sing 

Tho or<lhe~tl·ft is open to every stu
dent who plays nil in~tl'ument, re
gardless of how much or how little, 

hone of college training, It Is a lutely free. best. This instItution is equip- RED CROSS REPORT 
hOll-Uitiful tongue and in it was writ· 3 ..... 'Thel'e is no reason 'why such in every way \vith modern build· ~he- follm'i'ing articles wer5l:-' ship .. 
ten one of the greatest of literatures. StUdents cannot carry regular normal ings and modern, appar"atus. _~_4J","",_"frC'Com the F.--E-~._,Rg{lJJrnss...Jmit .. 
Our own philosophy, science and school work while they are taking This is',,~n unusual opportunity for ting department September 11: Thir
poeh~y reflects much of the. spi'I'it of the radio buzzer course since two or you. Kindly indicate on the enclos- ty-eight helmets, 40 p~irs of wrist
Gl'ee'ce ... _ If you are interested. con· three hours a day is about all a man ed card wheth~r or not you would lets, 5 llJ,ufflers. 
suIt I'with Professor House. can _stand of such w6)rk. to enroll in such work: The following articles haye been 

('Ollt""'I;ornry AUlericau IlIstOl'Y 4. A course ordinarily takes about yon soon, Jam donatcd-siilCe... the last shipm.e'1.t:-u"e--. ___ .-c-;., .. \p:; 
eight weeks. It depends upon the Very truly, pair wristlets, Mrs. Nettie Sears; one 

Owing partly t6 war condltious and qualifications and abUity of the man', U, S, CONN. sweater, one pail' socks, one pair 
demands, the course fn AmerIcan 5. No prerequlsiit'es i'n the way of wristlets Mrs, Maggie Mellor;-;'- one 
Histbl~y will covel' the period since training or experience are required. sweater, Mrs. Hurstad. ~ 
the Reconstruction Period, It will 6, Men who have attained the, Fortner llayS to]} Inal'ket The knitting department is very 
come dO\,:,n to the pr~sent time and speed o(ten words a minute will have eggS an{I' DOlUtrY.-Adv g"ateful to Mrs, Brockway, Miss Nina 
pay parttcular attentIOn to current.the. bul f' d tion. into .... .t1l£.j-AWIL--.--.. - +=''In'p',oll...a= Miss Hanss~ 
issues as set forth in the 'best periodi- Si ~t C ege 0 III till 
calH. It win afford fl. ,~ood opportuu. gna orps. 
ity to study all pho.f)es of our parti- 7. Men wh.9 becQme proficient in 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 a 0 a 0 0 0 a J;J a 0 0 0 

clpalion in the Gre'lt European War. this way are absolutely gu~ranteed· a 0 HIGH SCHOOL NOTES 0 

T--e,xt",book_and library work. 5 ' place in the SignaJ -Corps. a 0 0 0 0 0 o· 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O' 0 0 

fiJlective for Junto..rs and Seniors. -Men-who t:m1"D~ltirr-the -class are Superintendent Armstrong :who h-as 
not obliged to enlist or be. inpucted, charge of the Junior Y. M: C. A, 
That is purely voluntary ,on their drive for the eighth distp.ict, has ap
part. pointed chairmen fot; the various 

I,lIter Ellropea? History . 
Thi~ com,'se will emphasize espe

cially the !leriod from 1815 to 
p""sent day, It will include a study 
of the bnst articles in ctrrrent--p-e-ri
ndicfd8 nnl1 deal especially with the 
w"ot'ld-situation which resulted in the 
pl'esent war, Text-bbok a)1d IIlJ<ary 
ronding, 5 honrs credit. Elective for 
Juniors and Seniors. 

College Physle1 
Open to all students ·who ·have had 

a high school course in Physics. This 
course ~ay be contiuued through the 
year. 

Advanced Chemistry 

9. This course does not in any way counties of the district. The drive 
affect their draft classification or 
thetr call to ~i-c-e-;-

10. Radio buzzer men ure in great 
demand for army work and ,there is 
no danger of training tOQ mdny. ~. 

If you are not able to avail your
self of thi~ opportunity possibly some 
of your friends may be. Feel free to 
write for ""further information. I am 

Very truly, 
U, S, CONN. 

\\-'i11 tal{e place in November. 
The senior' high school \vill "gIve a 

reception to the junior high schoo' 
ano. the faculty on Friday evenihg in 
the gymnasium. 

Rev. S. X. Cross and the following 
former students were visitors at the 
high school during ,the week: Vir
g'inia Bow-en, \Vilm~: Gilders!eeve, 
Genevieve Roberts, Elizabeth Mines 
and Mary House: 

The friendR of Mis", Faith Philleo 
S'l'IJDENT AR~IY TRAINING are happy to learn that shl! is rapidly 

This is a copy of 0. letter sent by recovering from her illness. 
President Conn to several hundred 

men--rn' ~Bt Nelml:gka. LIGH'!' 

A cllurse In quantitative analysis 
of the metals, One semester. 

nuzzerWo~-
Thls- cla-~s -l'~qulres two practice Frlefrd!---·-·_- Th~ equipment necessary for instal· 

periods per day, . The length of the Wo~~--in attend- ling an alternating current of elec· 
course-depends on the' efficiency of ing: Bchool if you had all of your ex· 'ty at the city plant is now in 

pens-e~paid"and were -given a salary; place, and some wires are already up 
the stUdent, Two or three months ., 
Rhould prepare for government as- .in addU·ton? The Wayne State Nor· EO carry same. There has been a 

mal School has an opportunity to wait of more than six months for the 
signmcnt. offer you just such advantages. The neCPSSlll'y equipment. It will now qe 

The New' 
Tire Trouble 
~top Shop-

Is now open fot' business ill th~ 
Witter blillding, recently occupied; 
by the Basket grocery, just 
site the lJ,liun !rotet. . Tf~.rl'1T" . ...--I----'j'--:'~_ 
110 hot water yulc8nizhii,
mend your inner and outer tubeS 
without burning. 

J.JnbOl'ntory }'ees government will give 'us a Student in order for lhose who so .desire to 
The work will he ~1t1<'h aH will be Subject 

H· .. ~,~,..,..., ,,,,=,,·,~,·,,===,=~.-l_!ta,"le for these who take it. We Zoology _'..::~ ______________ L ___ _ .Army Training Corps unit, provided figure on new motors, or an exchange 
100· able bodied men of draft age \vho of motors. 

start wIth the easiest COn'lposi- Chomistry ___________________ _ 
Hons and progrCRH as rnpldly'-ns pos~ Phy!Ucs __ '1" _________________ .. _ 

sillle, Everybody get Into the 01'- Botany ""_co.=,,·, ___________ ._ ... _5.0 
che.tra and lend your Ilttle part. Industrial Art 100 

.. RUI'III Scho~1 ~II,slc ~!ecl;~nic~1 DI';,~i~~c~~~~~~~~~: .. ' 
A "Ins" in Reral School Musk wIU 

~;e high school graduates. can be 
found to maRe ul? such ~ unit. 

Ol'ganlzod nt 11:15 tor all those 
who are taking the rural coursos or 
expecting to teach in tho rural 
.(lhobl., 

·nlll'lIl Rlt1mclltary Retellc,) 

As I understand the flew law every 
ove-l' 1 & .),,,,u'a. . .of age. and. unaer 

5 is included in the draft. The 
gOvP.rll-~ent is Eaving established in 

3.25 numerous schools, units wnich in 
Manual Training ------------_ 2.00 reality are officers training camps. 
Swimmirii\ ----------------~--- .. 50 The students who enrp]] will be un
T1mchel"'" Drawing --·--·,c,:-==_c:,·7~~5+".er the...di.reetiOlL1lLa..regnJ.ar 
PlanoRenchl p . .;;- inoITthcc____ 1.00 

CookIng ________ ~ ____________ _ 

Tldt5 COUl'SO is organized especially 
those who enroll III the ;peclal 

classes, bllt wllLbe a most vnlu-

'I."ypewriting Rental per month 1.00 

FOR SALE 
Sons 

kind that will pay for themselves ·on 
common cattle. Most of them are 
go~d enough to head pure blood 
'herds, the blood sought by the best 
breeders.:-s;:ed:-;:nd o";'ned by-John 
S. Le)vis & Son, Can spare a few 

John S. Lewis & 

::':::~_:~m~M:!LlliLtirujL';.-I..~:*~··~:enU1'1'dl~1TT(jef"l' ··sufficient ~caII~-a-··clais,·t yoll;'~iilin~>i,ifri~s.~lin~nfii~,illq-,fu~~~aif~i~Eii-::~~l~~miie·~:m~\TI.~;IIiLe~~ 
In beginning G"eek w\ll be organized, 
For. man), yonr~ this JangU!l.l'e to
gether '~ith Latin formed the back-

, In Slocli: rnllcl1, 01' II ~Ov(l fUI'ID' at a I'CIlSOlUlblc price, 
:IIITest III SOllie 1111111 that wilt Illcren~e In "nillet , 

The government wll1 pay your 
entrance fee, your ex'penses for board, 

It may he of interest to you to room, books, laboratDry fees. and give 
know that with the opening of school you $.30 a month. It ts understood 
in' the rh.n we offer a course in radio that young men who nre between 18 

work,_ TWS .. lyiJl.be.glven uIl.-+,~,,- .. '''-.L.'"' of age will remain in 
the direction ot, the government. school the entire year;- t-hose who are 

You can ,~ake this work aloue or 19 or over will remain at least a 
tal,c it' ,iii connection with other work semester and probably longer. 
in tho' Stlltc Normal School. The' Every Young man who is able· to 
following points tire quoted from' the convln'ce the arlllY officer of his, abil-

to us in-"which the 'Federal ity" to command will be P':Ir:ba:ic;;:t::;IC~a~ll=iy<ft~,=-~~:.."'£lL'~'~!!s."'!.~'!..~'.';,jl_=:----=c;" __ =c_ .. _.,_....:.~_..:.:I+-+Cl 
will start the first of October~ \Vayne 
hus one of the' best gy~nasiuros. in 
the West, There is connected with 

Any "man over 18 ):f.urs of age 
is llkMy, 'to be called "!tto service 

Is oliglble to mcmbe,'ship In a fine pi \Inge hath, shower bath 


